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Qas Rationing Ordered
In East and Northwest

WASHINGTON, March IB UP)

Petroleum Coqrdtnator Ickea an-

nounced today a rigid gasoline
coupon rationing system would be
Instituted In the east and Pacific
northwest as soon as the cards
can be printed which he estimat-
ed would be within six weeks.

The card rationing would sup-
plant the curtailment program
Instituted over the same area to-

day through reducton by 10 per
cent la the supplies of gasoline
delivered to filling stations.
Ickea said he could not say now

whether the more rigid system
would be severerthan the present
one-fift- h cut In consumption, but
expressed the hope that the card
system might be Instituted quick-
ly because of the Increasing ur-
gency of the supply situation In
the two coastal areas caused by
the sinking and war diversion of
tanker ships.

"We will go on a card rationing
systemas soon as Mr. Henderson,
the price administrator, can get
around to it," the petroleum co-

ordinator said. "He will do the
rationing."

Operations of approximately
100,000 filling stations In the
area were limited to a It-ho-ur

day, six-da- y week.
Supplementing this wartime ac-

tion, the office of price admini-
stration froze the retail gasoline
prices In the area at the levels

SugarRation
Arrangements
MadeLocally

Uncle Sam has but to say the
word to set sugar rationing ma-
chinery In Howard county Into op-

eration.
That word may come any day

now, and when It does, arrange-
ments made during recent weeks
will bear fruit In the form of a
ready set-u-p for registration of all
people In the county.

Tom Rosson, clerk for the coun
ty rationing board, said thatJStfiOQ

of war ration book No. 1 (lt'a for
sugar) were In storage at the
clerk's office In the courthouse,
along with other supplies.

School site administrators In
rural schools have been namedby
Anne Martin, county superinten-
dent, and In Big Spring W. C.
Blankenshlp, city superintendent,
has made the appointments.Serv-
ice dubs have offered to deliver
supplies to the various schools.
where registration will take place,
and to return that which la left
over.

In all probability the registra-
tion will continue fora period of,
four days, and thus no school
holidays will be .necessitated.
Possibly one or more teachers
In eachschool will be assignedto
the task of registration. It has
been estimatedthat one person
can handle around 80 applica-
tions per day.
As a gesture,

Leon Henderson, price administra
tor, has urged that those who
have more than two pounds of su-

gar per person offer it to their re-ta-ll

grocer at prevailing retail
prices, and that in turn he sell It
to those who need it.

It will do no good to hold more
than two poundsper person, for
when rationing goes ltno effect,
stampswill be voided or removed
from books In the amountof the
excess. If, for Instance, a per-
son reportedseven pounds of su-

gar for a family of two at the
time of registration,then tickets
for four weeks supply would be
removed from the Individual's
book before issuance provided
the weekly allotment were U
ounces as suggested.
Books, said Rosson, contained

stampsfor 37 weeks. What thedis
position will be on stampsnot used
In any one week was not known
here.

SENTRY IS SHOT
BROWNWOOD. March IB. UP)

Private Clark McGea of Tylertown,
Miss, a sentry In the quarter-
master warenouse area of Camp
Bowie, was shot In the leg by a
prowler early --today.

WASHINOTON, March 19. UP)

A tax programbaaed on adding10

hours to the present work
week with the government taking
the cashovertime paymentsaa in-
come taxes was presentedto the
house waya and means committee
today by Joseph E. Goodbar, a
New York lawyer.

The witness told the committee
that underhis plan persons unable
or unwilling to perform extra work
In most cases would pay an equiv-
alent war tax In cash equal to 23
per cent of net Income. Manage-
ment 'Would rearrangeall non-w- ar

working schedules to permit over-
time for all workers.

"Restoration or the standard.
week-- when peace comeswill

peaup jobs again to as many as
wlmsd er war aattTklee,"

prevailing last Friday and made
violations punishable by a maxi-
mum $5,000 fine or one year im-
prisonment.

The freezing order, which will
be In force for at least 60' days,
becomes legally effective on Mon-
day, March 23. In issuing the or-de-r(

Acting Price Administrator
John E. Hamm disclosed last
night that "serious consideration"
was being given to the licensing
of all filling stations In the cur-
tailment area as a further mea-
sure to guarantee observance of
the price regulations.

like the reduced gasoline con-
sumption, the freezing order ap-
plied to the District ot Columbia,
and 19 state Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massa-
chusetts,Rhode Island, Connec-
ticut, Mew Jersey, New York,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Vir-
ginia, Delaware, West Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida eastof the Apa--

Hearing
On Baby
Delayed

All action concerning the cus
tody of "Doris Marie," Infant girl
found stowed in a box in a Bird-we- ll

pasturecedar clump 10 days
ago, was delayed today when it
was found that a woman claiming
mother ot the child and peeking
Its custody was top 111 to appear
In court.

JudgeCecil Colllngs ordered the
hearing postponed Indefinitely
when Dr. I E. Parmley testified
that Mrs. Margaret White, who
seeks custody of the baby she
claims Is of her birth, was seri-
ously HI and confined to bed.

Mrs. White has sued for a writ
of habeascorpus to secure cus-
tody of the child. She previously
had signed a statementasserting
that she is the mother of the In-

fant ""
ifA Jammed'courtroom waa on

hand in district court this morn-
ing when JudgeColllngs called the
hearing of all cases pertaining to
the infant.

James T. Brooks, attorney for
one of the couples seeking to adopt
the' infant, stated thathis clients
did not wish to contest any claim
ot Mrs. White's to the child, but
added that If the court did not
award the Infant to her, then they
would pursue their plea lor adop-
tion.

J. A. Coffey, attorney for an-

other couple, stated thatthis was
their attitude In the matter, and
althoughcone of the attorneysrep-
resenting five other couples seek-
ing the child made formal state-
ments, It waa generally understood
that none would contest the al-
leged mother's claims, but would
seek to adopt the baby If it is not
awarded to Mrs. White.

Judge Colllngs then ordered
that hearing on the petition for
writ of habeascorpus would be
first heard; that If the court
awardedthe child to Mrs. White
that would end the matter; but
that if the child was not awarded
to her, then the seven petitioners
to adopt the child could present
their cases.

Charles Sullivan, attorney for
Mrs. White, asked for postpone-
ment of the hearing due to Mrs.
White's Inability to appear in
court.. An hour's delay was grant-
ed, and upon reconvening ot the
court. Dr. Parmley testified that
for Mrs. White to appear would
endangerher life.

Judge Colllngs explained that a
crowded docket of his court In
Odessa,for the next three weeks
made It uncertain when the hear-
ing could be held, but expressed
hope that It could oe called one
day next week, possibly 'at a night
session.

The first hearing will dispose of
the habeas corpus plea only.

MORE GARDENS PLANTED
AUSTIN, March 18. UP) Victory

gardens, cultivated by city farm-
ers, have more than doubled capi-
tal city seed.sales, dealers report

Goodbar said, "and peace will in
this way lose one of Its presentter-

rors ot magnified unemployment.
About 10,000,000 workera will be
freed for war work."

Goodbar contended that his pro-
gramwould make25,000,000,000man
hoursavailable for war production
and would "more than achieve the
president'sprogram of plane and
tank construction."

The extra hours, he added, would
be enough to provide 169,000 tanks,
210,000 planes and 3550,000 auto-matl- o

rifles. He cited these three
advantagesof such a scheme:

1. 2Sfi00fiO6fiOO in extra revenue
to balance the budgetand stop in-
flation.

2. VSfitoflpOflQO extra man hours'
to produce war munitions without

shrwrsga a

laohloola river, Oregon and
Washington.
As consumption waa curtailed,

the petroleum Industry warned
that only "the fullest cooperation
of every consumer" In the program
could preventdrastic rationing by
coupon books.

The reduction effective today-thro- ugh

a one-fift- h cut In sup-
plies delivered to service stations

waa ordered by the war produc-
tion board on recommendation of
Petroleum Coordinator Ickea,who
said the condition of petroleum
stocks In the areas had become
acute due to submarine.sinkings
and war demands on tanker ships
which normally supply these
coastal states.

Ickea. Issued a statementsay-
ing "automobile drivers can help
their country,'' and advising:
"Drive carefully. Dont use your
car unnecessarily. Share rides
with friends and neighbors. Con-
serve gasoline and oil. That
meansrubber, too.
"Remember 'oil la ammunition,

use It .wisely.' "
Under the limitation system ef-

fective today, each filling station
will receive 20 per cent less gaso-
line from his supplying company,
and thp Individual station opera-
tor will have the responsibility of
distributing the available motor
fuel equitably among" hla custom-
ers. It waa expected that he
would do this by selling each pur-
chaseronly a few gallons.

Kin Of Local
MenMissing,
Navy Reports

Nephews of two Big Spring men
have been reported missing from
the USS Houston, It has besn
learned here.
, Previously, JoeLusk, Big Spring,
was reportedas the first Howard
county casualtywhen the ship was
presumably sunk In action with
the enemy. ,

W. H. Power learnedWednesday
that one Ofhls six nephews tn the
armed services was missing. He
was Joe Sam Slsk, Emery, son of
J. O. Slsk. formerly employed by
we T. 4 P. nere. Joe Sam had
been In the navy for about two
years . and was assigned to the
Houston.

W. L. McCollster got word Wed-
nesday evening that his nephew,
F. H. King, 'son of Mr. and Mm.
Glen Ring of Twltty, also was re-
ported missing with the Houston.
He had been on the boat for sev-

eral monthsas a U. S. marine,

US Volunteers
DestroyPlanes

NEW DELHI, India, March IB
UP) American volunteer group
and British pilots posubly destroy
ed 20 enemy planes tn attacks on
Japanese-hel-d airdromes In south-
ern Burma yesterday,a communi-
que from British headquartersin
Burma reported today.

Japaneseplanes were said to
have bombed a town In north
Burma yesterdayand today, caus-
ing some damage.

In the land fighting, the com-
munique reporteda fresh encoun-
ter between Chinese forces holding
the extreme left flank of the British-C-

hinese line and the troops
under Japaneseofficers. The Chi-

nese Inflicted "some casualties" In
fighting nearYwathla, 6n the west
bunk of the Slttang river 63 miles
east of Toungoo.

SoonersThink
TexasIs Capital

AUSTIN, March 10. CBEmployes
of the governor's office were trav-

eled and flattered today.
In the morning mall waa a letter

addressed to "Mrs. Douglas Mao-Arthu-r,

Austin, Texas, careof Coke
Stevenson."

It was from Ardmore, Okla.
Unopened, the letter was for-

warded to the wife of the United
Nations commander in the south-
west Pacific

for standardsof living.
3. Preservation of our private

enterprise against the time when
it will be needed to provide Jobs
again."

SecretaryMorgenthaumeanwhile,
said at a press conference that a
treasury decision on a proposal
require employers to pay overtime
wages In defense bonds instead of
cash would be postponed until
about July 1.

He explained that the plan came
so close to "enforcedbuying,' that
Is could be considered only in con-
nection with abandonmentof the
present voluntary system ot de-

fense bond sales.
"It you made workers tale their

overtime In defease bonds, you
couldn't expect them to buy many
mere Tlutxily,' Mortasthau

Tax On Overtime Suggested
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dfttnA PfimTMHton Samuel Eckert, MasonVirana tjiramp county H. lad, adds a few polishing
touches to "Mac," his Hereford steer that waddled oft with the
grand championship of the Fort Worth Southwestern Exposition
andFat Stock Show. It was the 43rd time within the paat 10 years
that Mason County boys have produced calves which won grand
championship at the nation'sleading stock shows.

Vast Battle In
Burma ShapesUp

MANDAIAY. Burma. March 19 (AP) The bie battle of
the.'jprolperiver key, to Burma'sYenangyuang oil .fields
seemedtoday to biiqitiqoniP.ntafily'.BH,, Japanesetroopa
steamedup the irrawaddy "vallejrlor an assaulton the new
British defenseposltipns.

(ReutersBald unofficial advices from Burma reported
that British imperial forces had withdrawn from Tharra-wadd- y,

60 miles north of Rangoon and almost half way to
Prome up the asphalt-pave- d westernbranch ofthe roadto
Mandalay.) I

jaarsnaung weir zorces ror we
new attack, the Japanese were
moving up the broad Irrawaddy
by boat, up the road by motor col-

umns and cross-count- ry by mule
train.

There are no natural obstacles
along the lowland road to help the
defense. Washes which will be
deep with flood waters during the
midway monsoon now are dry and
can be crossed by tanks.

Other strongJapaneseforces are
moving northward along the eaat
branch ot the Mandalay road to-

ward Toungoo. A sharp clash be-

tween British and Japanesead-

vance forces on this road occurred
yesterdaysouth of Kanyutkwln, 40
miles south or Toungoo.

Most observers now are con-
vinced that whether aa allied
foothold can be retained in Bur-
ma depends In large measure
upon the Chinese troops which
Generalissimo Chiang Eal-She- k

sent into the Shan statesat the
northern flank ot the Japanese
drive.
Chinese and British commanders

are known to be discussing the co-

ordination of these veteransfrom
China with the British, who since
early January have fought here
against odds of two or three to
one.

Tne British rarely have mention-
ed the activity ot the Chlneae
troopa, who so far apparentlyhave
been engaged only tn border pa-

trol work.
The Chinese recently repulsed

JapaneseSorties into the southern
Shan states, particularly near
Mongtung, across the border from
northern Thailand. It was believed
that the JapaneseIntended these
patrol attacks Xo discourage the
Chinese command from dispersing
its troops' to help the British far
ther south.

Aa the. war edged deeper Into
central Burma an Indian refugee
migration which a higtudvll of-

ficial estimated at 700,000 men,
women and children choked the
roada out of Burma, with starva-
tion and thirst, taking a heavy toll
ot the marchers.

Yugoslav Freighter
SunkOff Delaware

LHWKS, Del, March It. UP)

The (1,402-to-n Yugoslavian freighter
Trepcawaa torpedoed and sunk off
the Atlantic coast March U in
broad daylight, the fourth naval
district announced today after 83

survivors were landedhere.
Four crew membersare missing.
Survivors drifted three days in

open lifeboatsbefore beingrescued
"somewhere southeast,of Delaware
Cape- - by a Swedish freighter.
Hat wet taj-tre- am MrteMlr.

NelsonSays
Laws Cannot

Help In Fight
WASHINGTON, March 18 IS

Chairman Donald M. Nelson of the
War Production Board took the
stand today that new war labor
legislation waa not needed, that
"we can get Increased production
without use of force."

Nelson's view, expressed before
a senatesubcommittee, contrasted
with that of Rep. Smith (D-V- a)

who, In urging house naval com-

mittee approvalof his bill to limit
profits and abolish extra pay for
overtime, said members of con-

gress were "feeling the lash of the
whip" from constituentsclamoring
for such legislation.

"I want to see labor and man-
agementgiven a chance to car-
ry out their promises,'' Nelson
told reporter after a two-ho- ur

appearance before the senate
group which has been consider-
ing demands for labor law
changes.
The war production chief saidhe

had explained in detail to tie sena-
tors, in an executive session, waya
by which he believed that war pro
duction might be Increased as
much aa 25 per cent with existing
equipment

Undersecretary of War Pat-
terson testified to the bouse
committee teat violent change
in dealing with labor might re-

sult "la ""deterlofaMoo, rather
than aa Improvement of labor
relations."
While administration leaders

sought to haveSundaydouble time
pay suspended for the duration
through mutual consent of man-
agementand labor In war indus-
tries, Smith went much farther,
appearingbefore the house naval
committee ln'behalf ot his measure
which would:

L limit profits on war contracts
to a maximum of 0 per cent ot
cost

2. Suspend federal maximum
hour legislation on work dona un
der navy contracts tor the dura-
tion ot the war.

3. Do away with overtime and
4oubIetlm pay, and with the
closed 'shop on these contracta.
"The country wants to know where
It stands,whether congress)to run-sUa- c

aha war efiertor Ukar." .1'

, $t Vri '" r Jafa- g .J A. jAj ...i,iWrf.A,

BombingDuelsRage
OverAustraliaArea
AttemptAt
Invasion Is

ThoughtNear
MacArthur Speeds
PlansTo Strike
Ont Against Foo

By The Associated Tress
Allied bombers striking to

wreck Japan's sea-bor- In-

vasion forces were officially
credited today with battering
another JaDaneanhrnw
cruiser, while a quickening
tempo ox enomy aerial
thrusts Indicated that a di-
rect assault on Australia or
New Zealand may be im
minent

The cruiser waa hit on the stern
side and left clllowlng smoke, it
waa announced.

Japanesewarplanee again raid-
ed Port Darwin, on the Austral-Ia- n

northwest coast and struck
anew at Fort Moresby, New
Guinea, dropping' 40 bombs on
harbor shipping In a
attack.
Dispatches to the Sydney Sun re-

ported that a considerable force
of Japanesetroopa were advancing
overland toward Port Moresby,
moving down the Markham valley
from Lae.

Unconfirmed reports previously
broadcastby the Vichy radio said
that a Japaneseflotilla had
been aeen steaming southward
from conquered Java and that an
Invasion squadron had been sighted
200 miles off the west coast of Aus
tralia. There waa no confirmation
elsewhere, however.

Port Moresby, only 800 miles
from the Australian malpland,
would be a likely Jumplng-of-f point
xor Japanese,invasion forces.

Enemy planes also wsra spotted
reoonnoltering Islands near Cape
York, northeastAustralia, and two
attacks were directed against Tu-lag- l,

on Florida Island, In the Solo-
mon Archipelago which slants
down toward New Caledonia and
New Zealand.

Strategically located off the
southeaatcoastof Australia,New
Zealand itself waa girding to
combat any Invasion attempt
Defense Minister P. Jones an-
nounced 'that strong reinforce
meats were being, mobilised for
the dominion, Including United
States and British plane) and
equipment
Australia's Prima Minister John

Curtln said allied fliers blasted the
Japaneseheavy cruiser in an at-
tack at enemy-occupi- Rabaul,
New Britain, and bombed two oth-
er large ships.

This followed word from Wash-
ington yesterday that Australian--
American forces had sunk or dam-
aged 23 vessels at Salamauaand
Lae, alster ports ot New Guinea,
and boosted to 63 the total of Jan-ane- se

warships alone thus knocked
out of combat permanently or
temporarily, In the western Pa
cific.

This harrying action, however,
was obviously but a heartening
preliminary to large scale fighting
to come.

General Douglas MacArthur
made Its plain that as supreme
commander In the southwest Pa-
cific, he Intended to build a strik-
ing force as soon aa possible to
smash Japan and at the same
time relieve hla beleaguered
troopa In the Philippines.
Thousands of soldiers and tons

of supplies moved from the United
States by heavily-lade- n convoya
and veterans of the
battle of Java were established In
basesabout the commonwealth for
this joint endeavor with Australia's
armed forces.

Lieut Gen. George H. Brett, air
chief and deputy commander un-

der General MacArthur, summed
up with a declaration that "when
we start rolling, we shall keep on
rolling."

Worst Blizzard In
60YearsHits Isles

LONDON, March IS. UP) The
worst blizzard In 60 years swept
northeast England and eastern
Scotland March 0 and 0 In a stormy
climax to the most severe winter
in memory.

Midland. Mroh 19. U&JM.
turning a Jg7aa.,aewersystem
Improvement, .grant to the fed-en- d

govemmasA,Midland's city
council expressed Ha thanks and
suggested,ww Money be spent
far,war materlala to help Gen,
Douglaa MacArthur whip the

la lis programof, expansion of
ntflHIcis. aba etr' last summer

aM 1st eves).

l

Tiny BoatsTook M'Arthur
PartOf Way

NEW YORK. March la UT)
Small but fast motor torpedo-boa-ts

carried General Douglaa
MacArthur, hla wife and child,
and a small group,of aides oa
the perilous first 'leg of their
Journey from Bataan peninsula
to Australia, according to a
copyrighted Melbourne dispatch
pubUshed today by the New
York Herald Tribune.

The correspondent, Allen Ray

To Australia

group

Base

Located
Guatemala

Fuehrer Calls
QeneralsBack
By The Associated Press

Climaxing three months retreat, Adolf HKkr
hasabandonedhis role In guiding the destinyof
Germanarms,it reportedtoday, andMb called backhJa
generals help plan nazl offensive.

The Berlin correspondentof Basel (Switzerland) Na-
tional Zeltung said Hitler hadsummonednearly all Ger-
man officers, including Field Marshal Walther tm
Brauchitsch, who were ousted or resigned after the
against Moscow xaued las
December.

Hitler at that time announced
that his "intuition" had.led him to
take over supreme command of
the German armies.

The National Zeltung corre-
spondent said the nasi aprlng
offensive might be expected
soon, with the fuehrer and hU
generals now mapping strategy
at a seriesof staff oonlereaees.
The question of throwing Rue--,

sla's winter steamroller into re-
verse still remained to be 'solved,
however, and today's Germanhigh
command communlaue acknowl
edged that tha Bad armies wsra
attacking relentlessly and that
"heavy defensive fighting la In
progress.'

A bulletin from Hitler's flejd
headquarters noted continuing
Russian pressure on the Kerch
peninsula, in the Crimea, aa wsU
aa fierce Soviet thrusts in the
Donets River sector ot the Uk-
raine, where the Russiansare bat
taring at tha gatea of Kharkov.

In the north, Soviet dispatches
reported that Russian guerrilla
forces had regainedcontrol ot
6,000 square miles ot territory
behind the German alege lines
around Leningrad and declared
they were so strong that the
Germane could sot enter tha
region.
Although not specifically iden-

tified, the section may be a part
of the Baltlo state or Estonia,
which the Germans overran In
their drive againstLeningrad.

Russian appeals for opening of
a second front against Germany
were renewed today by the Mos-
cow News, now published In Kui-
byshev, with a declaration that
anti-Hitl- er forces "can and must
determine the future progressof
the war."

Prom secretcontinentalbase,
the Geraw-freedo- m radio said
German troopa add were
strengthening Netherlands de-
fenses and "these preparations
shqw Hitler actually expects a
landing by British and American
troops."
Neither London nor Washing-

ton, however, Indicated that any
major thrust toward Germanybe-
yond bombing waa in prospect
Immediately,

Austrian Alien Can
Help In War Effort

NEW YORK, March 19. UP)
The Herald Tribune aatd today
that Antolne Gazda, Austrian In-
ventor who waa arrested Dec. S
as an enemy alien, had re
leased In custody of the war de-
partmentbecause the army consid-
ered hla talent for gun-maki- and
his Inventions essentialto the war
effort

The newspapersaid that Oazda,
47, waa detained on Ellis Island
for two months after being aelzed
by FBI agents In hla Waldorf-As- -
torla hotel suite, but that a local
citizens' alien board paroled him
at tha request of the army.

lng the sewer system to new
sections of the municipality.

Aa aid did aotcoma immediate-
ly, city officials found It neces-

sary to go ahead and finance
aoae of tha Improvemente .with-
out federal help. It waa estimat-
ed the dtr Ht tU.eM b
new, areas.

Then esUM PeaH Harbor and
war.

7

mond, learned that
Arthur Dartv left.
night on March 11 and
south along the coast at Jm
Philippine Islandstor tare nights,
hiding la bayous during Mm aVsy
light hours, to reachMm wades-vou-e

with the big plane wMeh
wnwe we to Australia.

inree oays or tne o
Journey were nnt la
for the planes, It waa aaU.

(J. S.

In

'of bloody
lone-wo- lf

was
to the spring

the
the

drire

laborers

bean

, GUATEMALA CRT, Saarek
UPh-Unit- ed Statea bombing
planes,, ready for any aveniuailty
now are carrying; out Impartaat
patrols la defsnis , of Central ,, .

America and tha Panama Canal ,

from an air base somewhere lav
Guatemala." ' '
Bearing heavyloads of explosives!

the planes maintain, a "oiaiislsaa
vigil far out over the,tossingw
tars of tha Paclf'q.and.the suani;
Caribbean.

Tha base from which they art),
operatingwaa established with tha ,

cooperation of- - tha Guatemalan.
government which, Ilka ether an-

tral American republics, (Metered'
war upon the axle powers after
the Japanese sneak-attac-k upW
Pearl Harbor.

Lieut General Frank M. An
draws, headwg weCarlbfeeaa de-
fense command, has Just'ooflead an Inspection ot tha base a
companled by high-ranki- ng afft.
cars of the United Stateaair far-and American newspaperaeea.
the first correspondents peraeHU
to visit tha airfield.

Tha grouparrived on tha field tn
the general'splane, with Andrews
himself at the controls, to'tlnd.tha
place a beehive of activity,

Guatemalanworkman many eC
them Mayans were busily am
gaged (n Improving faetlltlaa at
the field and constructing ouar--
tera for ground troopa who have '

been assignedto guard tha feeae
and equipment

United Stateaplaneswere cow
Ing and going constantly on their
patrol missions. Morale esvteue
ly waa high and thebomber crews
under command of Major Samuel
Gurney, Jr., of Rldgewood, H. J,

were keyed for action.

Buggs'McKinney
Made Sergeant

Robert R. McKinney,
nickname la Buggs, haabeen made
a sergeant In the United Statea
Army, so his parents Mr,
Mrs. Robert R. McKinney Hamad
here today. Sgt McKinney. Ja
stationedat Camp Polk, La and
haa been In the Army since June
loth.

Sgt McKinney is stationed wlan
the third armored division at
Camp Polk where ha .haa Mast
since October. .His parentsrepert
that he wss made acting eerperal,
without stripes, and when ha re-

ceived his stripes he was evade a
sergeant He waa well-know- n in
Big Spring and Forsan aa a

'ketball player.

Tha federal gaavweu
proved last Saturday. .

CHy ofiMels said h
could be, dlay4
riaalatf at she war aa4

JBsN HMOW slWeiei yel assr
MAS WtjaOJBl eaBhSBBBBBBMSBBBBBlPUI TTwJ aJsBSBwsrssis wwv
net be nssaadasgipay.

"Seat Mm sjaasaay, te

Giv It 'To MacArthur - -

MidlandRefusesFederalGift
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SovietSourcesAppal Anew

ForOffensive AgainstNazis
MOSCOW, March 10 tmX re--

appeal,to Britain and the
Pliad'sHates'foropening of an tn

against Germany wm
saaadedtoday.

The Moscow News, KngUsn-jinftVIn- g

organ published In
XHtfcysfcer, adroeated slmultane--m

attackswith, all the forces and
resourcesoft the anti-Hitl- er coall-tto- a

to capitalize on gain madeby

Markets At
A ' Glanc

NKW TOIUC March 19. UP

HaeArthur cheer- continued as a
tookmarketprop today hut it wm
et attfflclent b put the list back

as the rallying track of Tuesday.
Moderately higher trends pre-

vailed at the start although few
ttsimi were able to acquire more
than fractional advances and even
these were erased In many cases
before mid-da- There were a few
soft (pots, especially among the
blue chip chemicals and gold mines.
Final,price changes generally were
en the losing side.

The comforting angle of the
day's performance was the evident
reluctanceof a number of pivotal
stocksto give ground and the no-

table drying up of selling. Trans-
fers of around 800,000 shares were
fiuoiH the smallest since last June.

Livestock
FOKT WORTH. March 19 UP

(USDA) Cattle 1,400; calves 700;

market slow; medium steers and
yearlingsweak to lower, other cat-

tle and calves about steady; com-
mon and medium slaughtersteers
and yearlings 7.60-10.0- good and
choice kind 1OS0-1Z0- beef cows
7.00-8.0- canners and cutters 4.80-T.0-0;

bulls 0.23 down; good and
choice killing calves 10.60-12.0- 0;

common and medium lots &S0-10.0-0.

culls 7.00-42- 3; good and
cholc stocker steer calves 11X0-110- 0.

Bogs top 1&23; packertop 18.10;
good and choice 180-28-0 lb. 1345-3-8:

good and choice 180-17-9 lb.
120-18j0-5; packing sows and pigs
steady, packing sows U.70-1X0- 0,

stocker pigs 0.

Sheep 2,500; milk .fed lambs un-

evenly higher; other classes
steady; choice milk fed lambs
1160, wooled fat Iambs 10.60-11.0- 8.

shorn lambs mostly 9, few 8.50;
strictly good shorn lambs absent;
feederIambs 8.25 down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, March IS UP)

Cotton futures declined here today
under hedge selling and scattered

.JdnS. liquidation. Closing prices
war steady 2 to 8 points net low
r.

nigh Low
May ...18.69 18L62

July 18.79 18.73
Oct. 19.03 18.99
Dec
Jan.
Men 4mm

B bid.

ClOM
18.64
18.76.
19.01B
1S.03B
19.04B
19jOSB

Malbne And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mrs..,' George Palln, a medical
patlenV has returned home.

Wendell Lawrence, son of Mr.
r&dMrarO. B. Lawrence of Luther,
a medical patient, has returned

Wesley Ford underwent surgery
Wednesday,

Emily Stalcup, who underwent
surgery-las- t week, returned home
Thursday.

the red army through the ley

--Not RlUer but the anti-Hitl- er

front can and must determine the
future progress of the war," the
newspaper said. "This cannot be
achieved by invocations and Incon
sequential speculation about the
future organizationof the world."

(Stepped-u-p bombings to involve
both British and United States
squadrons are the only Indication
of a sustaineddiversion program
In western Europe, although mili-
tary experts regard a summer In-

vasion of German-occupie-d Nor
way and aerman-ame-a Finiana
from the Arctlo sea as a logical
possibility.

. (War supply aid for Russia Is
officially stressed. Lord Halifax,
British ambassadorto Washing-
ton, declared In a speech Feb. 26
that the 3,600,000 regular .and
home-gua-rd troops stationed in
Britain were needed for defense
against invasion.

(Nevertheless, the Oennan-free-do-

radio a secret continental
station reported German soldiers
and laborers were moving to Hol-

land to reinforce the channel coast
and "these preparationsshow Hit
ler actually expects a landing by
British and American troops."

(The broadcastertold residents
of nations that "If
you, mijst work- - for Hitler, work
slowly." He announced the In-

augurationof a new "F" campaign,
baaed on the British
line. He pointed out that the Ger-
man "F" stands for both frlede
(peace) and freihelt (freedom).

More Easter
SealsSold

Twenty-fou- r more names have
been added to the list of donors
to the crippled children's fund
through purchaseof Easter seals,
Mrs. E. W. Anderson, treasurer,
announced Thursday.

Results from the first week of
the campaign to enlist funds for
helping crippled children has been
better than for the same period a
year ago, said the treasurer. Too,
the rate af which remittances for
seals continues to come In, there
Is reason to believe that the drive
will enjoy marked increase la sup
port hero this year.

New donors were J. F. George,
Mrs. Charles Kobert, Mrs. M. L.
Musgrove, West Texas Advertising
do, Ino, Cunningham& Philips,
G. F. Reynolds, L. B. McDowell.
Lewis Rlx, Crawford hotel, H. D.
Mansur, Mrs. Lola Hardy, V. A.
Whlttlngton, Mrs. E. V. Rlcker, W
E. Clay--, Mrs. A. Taylor, B. Rea-
gan.H. E. Moseley, Iva Huneyctftt,
Mrs. 8. L. Lockhart, T. A. Pharr,
Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs. H. L, Rlx.
Dr. O. H. Wood, and J.W. Barnett

RecreationalGroup
SchedulesProgram

The Three Bears", a marionette
play, will be presentedby the City-WP- A

Recreation Department at
the East Side play center this eve-

ning at 8 o'clock. Stringed band
music, group signing, a flag drill
by eight little girls, and stunts by
marionettesbetween acts are oth-
er feature being' arrangedas a
part of the department's evening
of free entertainment.

Friday evening at 8 o'clock the
program will be presentedat the
Mexican Plaza, play center.

Beef rankeoVflrat as a source of
agricultural Income In Arizona In
1841.

Costsonly 3
to makea delicious

apple
turnover

the KARO way
Theseappleturnoversaredelioioualydiffer' ' . . .And it's KARO that gives themsuch

'
;f wonderful flavor! We're giving you arecipe

., for 8 turnovers becauseeveryonecalls for
"seconds"whenyou servetheseturnoversI

APPLE TURNOVERS
lr4clpt pastry (for ttquartt) Sapphi

ViCupKARO(llu,Ub4l)
ltiupotu until t lltaspocudmnamon

SHesapples.Mix togetherKARO. cinnamon and not.
east. Ley slices of sppleon one-ba- ll of each square
of (toe.Sprinkle with KARO mixture. Fold other
half of squareto form trlaaila. Passedies torfttW
G2) with aIearedfork,sndprieVtop to allow steam

uj Heap,cm in a mooerajeirnot oven (wldireesF.)slout20punutetAIaVti8turnover.

Tmodt prepared"theKAROway"suppjy extra food
VMrgy. KAROliriohbCextrose.food-encrg- y sugar

I. r 9"' ...

Home Guard
CompanyIs

BJf Sprisg HeraH, Btf SpriBf, Turn,Tbw4y, Ur II, 1M1 lay Toh Saw It Is Tfee Herald

Making Gains
In both dress and in drill, com-

pany E, 84th battalion Is blossom-

ing into a lively military unit.
Inslgnlas for the home guard,

bearing the word Texas Defense
Guard on a red, white and blue
field, have arrived and most mem-
bers of the company have had
them sewed on their shirts.

Tuesday evening collar pieces
were Issued, thus making the uni-
form layout about complete.

Previously, chevrons were Issued
to nine members of the company,
appointed to non - commissioned
posts by Capt Cliff D. Wiley. Top
sergeant'sstripes went to Ray C.
Clark, and sergeantrank went to
Joe Pond and Robert W. Brown
for platoons and King Sides and
Escol Compton as guide sergeants.
J. D. SUtchler was named ser-
geant clerk andJoe Pickle supply
sergeant. J. O. Vineyard from the
first platoon and Cecil McDonald
of the second platoon are only
corporals announcedto date.

Tuesday eveningCapt Harry P.
Slagle, Midland, inspected the com-
pany and expressed gratification
with progress. Last week Mai. A,
B. Knickerbocker, Odessa, bat
talion commander, and Capt, Cas-si-dy

of Midland made a minute in
spection of the company.

Routine for the company has
been alternated between foot drills
and the manual of arms because
only 40 rifles are available. How
ever, stress Is to be placed on rifle
drills henceforth.

Welcome financial assistance
came to the company Tuesday
wnen ueuu h. jj. isonannon an
nounced that theAmerican Legion
post had given $50 to the company.

Here 'n There
City firemen have received three

$500 U. 8. defense bonds which
they purchasedout of reserve In
their retirement fund. The treas-
ury has a balance of S42G and may
receive another sizeable amount
from the state latei this year,
opening the way for more bond
purchases.

Paul Revere Bishop left Wednes-
day evening for Dallas to enlist In
the U. a Navy, said a L. Cooke,
Navy recruiting officer here.
Bishop enlisted as V-- shtpfltter.

LeRoy Hale, S3, a
has been addedto the city's police
force, B. J. McDanlel, city man-
ager, announcedThursday.

A negro was picked up Thurs-
day morning by police for partici-
pation in an alleged shooting
scrape, In the negro section Wed-
nesday evening. However, Inves-
tigation' had about shown the
"scrape" to have been an accident

Back in town for a whirlwind
visit with friends was Rllla Webb,
who holds out In Clovis, N. M.
these days. Mrs. Webb was with
the tax collectors office for a long
while.

Roy Comellson has adopted the
"victory delivery service" for part
of his cleaning and pressing
which Is to say Roy has put on
the trouser guard and started
pumping a bicycle over town. Cy
Bishop of Empire Southern Serv-
ice can give him pointers, for Cy
has done more bicycling than most
anyone else since war came.

Dalton Mitchell's
Cousin Succumbs

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Mitchell
were in Abilene Wednesday to at-
tend funeral services for a cousin
of Mr. Mitchell, Mrs. Dessle Regor.
Following rites at the Laughter
chapel at 2 p. m., burial was made
in the Nlenda cemetery, Jones
county, at 4 p. m.

Mrs. Regor succumbed Tuesday
in Abilene, following a long

Capistrano's
SwallowsArriye

SAN JAUN CAPISTRANO, Calif,
March IB. UP) The vanguard of
mission San Juan Capistrano's
swallows arrived on schedule today

St. Joseph'sDay In their tradi-
tional migration from the south,
but awaitedthe coming of the main
flight before taking up their nests
under the eaves of the historic
structure.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS: O o c a s 1 o nal

showers In the El Paso area and
Big Bend country and light rain
or snow In Panhandleand South
Plains tonight; warmer this after-
noon but colder tonlgnt than last
night in Panhanlle and South
Plains; windy this afternoon ex-
cept In the Del Rio-Eag- Pass
area,

EAST TEXAS: Showers In
northeast and southwest portions
tonight; warmer In east little
temperaturechange In west por-
tion except cooler In northwest
portion late tonight Fresh to
strong winds.

Sunset today, 7:57; sunrise to-
morrow, 7:80. .

Temperatures Max. Mia.
Abilene 77
Amarillo 4
BIO SPRING 74
Chicago . 40
Denver ..64
El Paso 71
Fort Worth 74
Galveston . ,.63
New York 68
St Louis ., .....64

60
88
62
2T'
81
40
62
64
40
84

four BiUed
With Murder

NEW YORK, March 19 UP)

The, office of District Attorney
Frank S. Hogan announcedtoday
that three men and a woman had
been Indicted on first degree mui
der charges In connection with the
strangulation slaying of Mrs. Su-
san Flora. Raich, wealthy Polish
refugee.

The indictment, returned last
night, named Madeline Webb,

modal and dancer from
Stillwater, Okla, whose plans for
a conquest of the theatrical world
went awry; Ell Bhonbrun, S3, her
sweetheart; John D. Cullen, 48,
and Murray Hlrschl, 40, Shon-brun- 's

uncle.
Until last night Hlrschl bad

been held In $29,000 ball as a mar
terial witness. He appearedin the
police line-u-p today and la an-
swer to a question said ha had
mad a statement to the district
attorney. The other three previ-
ously had mads similar answers.

Mrs. Reich, 62, wife of a New
Jersey wax processor, was found
dead in an east side hotel suite
March 0. A valuable diamondring
and a watch and chainwere miss-
ing. The room had beenengaged
by Mr, 'and Mrs. Ted Leopold,
which police said was an alias for
Miss Webb and Bhonbrun.

Miss Webb, Bhonbrun and Cul-
len were arresteda few days lat-
er and chargedwith suspicion of
homicide.

Hlrschl was arrested after po-
lice said he told them that Bhon-
brun had tried to sell him a ring

a ring which the district attor-
ney said answeredthe description
of the one stolenfrom Mrs. Reich.
Hlrschl was arrested in 1922 for
grand larceny, police records
show, but was discharged. He
was arrested on a similar charge
in 1940 and was on parole when
taken Into custody In the Reich in
vestigation.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Bill Chtlders, Cisco, Is receiving
medical treatment i

H. A. Neves, Knott la undergoing
surgical treatment

Opal F. Vernon, Ackerly, was ad-
mitted Wednesday for medical
treatment

Mrs. J. T. Ward Is receiving med-
ical treatment

Mrs. C T. Clay Is undergoing
surgical observation.

Asta McGuire was discharged
Wednesday following tonsillectomy.

Mrs. E. C Dorsett was dis-
charged following minor surgery.

Lydla Ascosta, Ackerly, under-
went tonsillectomy Wednesday.

W. V. O'Kelly, Garden City, un-
derwent surgery Wednesday.

Perry Dawson had tonsillectomy
Thursday.

Bud Maxwell's condition Is re-
portedas fair.

Miss Mattle Leatherwood's condi-
tion is Improving.

H. N. Robinson Is receiving med-
ical observation.

Joe White is receiving treatment
for a broken arm.

Mrs. Fred Simpson Is Improving
following surgery.

Mrs. Garland McMahen was dis-

chargedThursday.
T. S. Blalock, Fort Stockton, was

discharged today following minor
surgery.

Public Records
Building Permit

Mrs. Joy Iosle to bull! a one-roo- m

building at 601 Young street
cost $50.

BIO SPRING 8TEAM

LAUNDRY
44 Tears In Laundry Service

L. C. Iloldsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Buy Defense StampsA Bonds

RegainedWeight
And Appetite Says

San Angelo Man
Mr. Lasnter Says Suffering

From Constipation, Poor
Appetite, Run-Dow-n Con-
dition and Kidney Misery
Ended By Hoyt's

Mr. D. J. Lasater, of SI East
Tenth Street, San Angelo, says:
"For over ten years I suffered with
constipation, poor appetite,a run--
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MR. D. 3. LASATEH

down condition and continual loss
of weight I was weak, had no
pep. I bad been troubled with my
kidneys, had to arise several times
each night I was always tired. I
had used numerous medicines for
these,troubles without results.

"Hoyt's Compound hashelped me
more than anything I have oyer
found," he declares. "Now my
bowels are normal and regular,my
appetite has Improved. I have re-
gained the weight I loet I am
stronger,I havemore pepthan for
years"

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Store' and by leading drug--
kuis ev

Ration Board
Holdi Session

Oatttag Ha aweUats to ose a
week, 'the Reward county ration-la- g

board heldIts first session tra-
der the new schedule Tuesday.

In almost every case Bear full
quotas for the weak war Usued.

For the last walk ta March
there probably wilt bar available
something Ilka seven passenger
tires and 17 truck tires. In either
ease, there Wcely will be mora'tabs available.

Ths card game of ertbbaga ta
aa outgrowth of a similar game
called "Noddy."

f

StrongerBuilding:
Code Requested

AUSTIN, March IB UP) State
Flra InsuranceCommissioner Mar-
vin Han favors regu-
latory code which, he
says, would prevent any recur-
rence of the New London school
explosion.

Commenting yesterday on the
fifth anniversary of the tragedy,
Hall urged school boards to adopt

standards requiring
skilled and licensed techniciansto
install repair heating, gas,
plumbing and wiring systems.
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Here
you know . . ,
Shoes you lova
. . .
suit your mode

living this
. , .

Priced only
Anthony'sprice
them . . . Get

tornor
row!

height
medium
college

types!

Choosefrom ManyNew

Choose from new
bright soft rich beige hew
mellow cream. Crushed kids
calf and gabardines. Every new
style is representedin Anthony's fine Spring
showings!

0Js$
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li IKv

statewide
'building

building

ore brands

of

yours

smooth

Styles

Mexican Girls
BeatEast

The Mexican Plazagirls' softball
team defeated East Side girls'
team, 8 to 2, Wednesday afternoon
on Cast Side field.

The Spanish-America- n

scored three runs the first Inning
and added other runs in the sec-
ond, fourth and sixth stanzasfor
a total of eight

Playing thejr first game of .the
season, the East Side girls, scored
In first and were held
in check by the fine fielding of the
visitors until the sixthframe, when
the other tally was chalked up.
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TheShoes

coma
veryheel

. . . high,
and casual

many Jewel
patent . . . . . .

. . .

Senorltas

Inning

x m a

Strong, durable shoes tor and
girls arm featured at Anthonys .

They're all leather in vital parts!

for Girls
Open toe sondolt , . .
, . . two-to- ne oxfords. Many
sute styles in block end brown
coif. ,

for
Reol hs-m-en styles .
tlDt wlna toet.
from blocks, browns or com
binations.

Sites. Sto8. 8H to lltk.
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A mixed bova team command n
players from ABO Park and Sees
Side defeated theboys from Meal-- J

practice came. i
Two mlds-e-t bora teamswr in

meet at 4:30 p. m. today the
city park diamond when ABC and
Mexican Plaza tangle In a practice
game. ,
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BEIGE

CREAM

NAVY

RED

WHITE

BLACK

Color Is the thing! Match
your outfits ot Anthonys!
Our Spring collection is th

most outstandingw'v va

hod!

MfrOT PreferareatAnthonysf

designed

Spring
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Glenn Cantrell PoultryFlock
OneOf HowardCounty'sBest
flocks In Howard county la that
en the Glenn Cantrell place In
irairview community.

Cantrell has 250 white leghorn
kens some of which are two and
ome of which are three year old

Richard Thompson
In Air Training

SANTA ANA, Calif., March 10
Beginning-- training a an aviation
cadet In the United States Army,
Rlohard VV. Thompson, son of
Clint Thompson of Big Spring, re-

cently was assigned to the air
corps replacement training center
here.

After completing his course of
instruction. Cadet Thompson will
continue primary studies in the
Vest coast air corps training cen-
ter area. His air corps training
will continue through basic and
advanced courses culminating with

' rtts commission as a second lieu-
tenant In the air corps reserve.

Cadet Thompson was enlisted In
the regular Army and held the
rating of a corporal at the time of
his appointment. Thompson was
an aircraft radio operator while
serving with the Army.

BeatingTurned Out
To Be A Blessing

NEW YORK, March IB UP)
Two years agoGeorge W. Henry,
then 58 and in poor health, was
beaten severely during a labor dis-
pute. '

He swore vengeance against
John Ward, 28, and Joseph Whal-- n,

27, and caused their indictment
for the assault

Testerday an astonished Judge
dismissed the Indictment at Hen-
ry's request after the latter Insist-
ed the defendantshad done him a
favor by trouncing him.

Henry said that when be went
to a hospital after the assault,
doctors discovered he was suffer-
ing from a chronic ailment, and
cured him.

INJURIES FATAL
GREENVILLE, March 19 UP)

A bride of three months, Mrs. Mil-
ton Page, Jr. of Sari Antonio, died
yesterdayof injuries she suffered
in a plane crash near here which
also took the life of H. A. Smalley,
operator of a private flying serv-
ice at Beaumont.

GOOD

With America's War Effort forg-
ing ahtad, good, durable work
clothes are a necessity. Into the
superior Dickie'sLabel, therefore,
yn put the best of materials snd
workmanship.Yet theseadvan-
tages cost the user nomore. Buy
Sickle's next time. There's a
difference!

Dickies
SHIRTS & PANTS

Dickie's
SHIRTS SPJNTS

Exclusively in Big Spring
at

tftytyX
115 -- 117 EasfZnd

which are producing an average of
12 doxen eggs per day. This means
about a 60 percent production,
which is good for a flock of that
age.

Cantrell's flock drew the praise
of George McCarthy, A.AM, col
lege extension service poultry spe
cialist, and a group of county
farm and home demonstration
agents who visited1 it Wednesday.

Much of his success with the
hens may be attributed to his ex
cellent facilities for their care. A
30 by 30 hen house with concrete
floor houses the birds. Roosts are
hinged so that they may be easily
lifted for cleaning of the dropping
pits below. Nests are floored and
backed with net wire, providing
good ventilation. A sufficient num-
ber of feed hoppers is kept in op-

eration to provide plenty of room
at the troughs for every hen.

Cantrell feeds about 200 pounds
of commercial laying mash to his
hens each week, and each day
they are given about two and a
half gallons of grain.

Several hundred baby chicks are
also brooding, to supply cockrels
for the market and pullets to re-

plenish the laying flock. Cantrell
has had badluck with these chicks
this year, losing about 25 percent
a few days after receiving them.
He is unable to fully explain his
loss, and thinks perhapsthe birds
were of inferior breeding. How-
ever, heavy lossesare reported by
many chicken raisers this year.

The baby chicks are kept In con-

crete floored brooder houses and
electric brooders are being used
this year for the first time,

IckesBroadens
RegulationsOn

PetroleumItems
WASHINGTON, March 19 UP

The April petroleum production
rate was set by Petroleum Co-

ordinator Ickes today at 3,656300
barrels dally, and he broadened
his regulations over production to
embrace all petroleum liquids.

Heretofore, the rates certified
by the coordinator to the states
for a particular month have been
on a basis of required crude oil
only. Beginning with April, the
rates will represent the recom-
mended production for all petrole-
um liquids, Including crude oil,
condensate and natural gas

recovered from oil, con-

densate andgas fields.
"We are broadening the certifi-

cation procedure," Ickes said, "for
the simple reason that the urgen-
cies of the war situation no long-
er permit the ignoring of what
amounts to a substantial portion
of the United Statesproduction of
petroleum liquids.

"Approximately 5 per cent of
total production la made up of
condensate and natural gas de-
rivatives. Obviously, inequities
can not help but arise if the rec-
ommended rates do not also take
Into account the production re-
quirements for these other pe-
troleum liquids.'

Automobile Workers
WantWageBoost

DETROIT, March 19 UP) A
flat $1 a day wage Increase and
further Increases every 90 days
based on a cost of living index
will be among major demands to
be made by the United Automobile
Workers (CIO) when negotiations
are begun here tomorrow between
the union and General Motors
corporation for a recastingof the
workings contract.

The contract expires on April 28.
Company and union spokesmen
said today that if negotiations go
beyond that date there probably
would be no Interruption of work
but that whateveragreementwas
reached would be made retroactive
to the expiration of the present
contract.

SIGNAL CORPS UNIT
DALLAS, March 19 MP) The

Texas Telephone association, com-
posed of Independent telephone
men, will sponsor formation of
army signal corps units to meet a
shortageof trained officers and en-
listed men in that branchof serv-
ice, Oscar Burton of Tyler, asso
ciation president, said at a meet
ing of the organization here.

&jQ Send Your "Bike"'L To Griffin's For

JlA 4 PA0RTS

flf REPAIRS
iAAflEfl Free Pick-U- p And

' iVh9C Delivery Service

mk GRIFFIN'S
. SfjSNfi SERVICE STORE

IndustryAnd

Labor Near
Agreement

WASHINGTON, March 19 UP

Administration leaders worked to
day to have Sunday double time
pay suspended for the war's dura-

tion by mutual consent of manage-
ment and laborIn arms Industries.

The effort was still in its prelimi-
nary stages, but presumably the
plan would call for substituting
time and a half pay for the present
double time rate prevailing on
Sunday.

Sunday double time has been
one phase of the labor-wa- r pro-
duction problem which has evok-
ed sharp public criticism lately,
specifically in those cases where
Inability of labor and manage-
ment to agree on the question
has halted military Industries
for the day. These shutdowns
have caused such bitter com-
ments as: "There are no double
pay'Sundays on Rataan."
While some voluntary agreement

on the Sunday pay question was
being sought, the house naval
committee convened to open hear-
ings on drastic wartime legisla-
tion which would eliminate higher
wages for overtime and recapture
all war Industry profits in excess
of six per cent.

On the senateside of the capital,
Senator Pepper (D-Fl- came for-
ward with the suggestion that vol-

untary war Industry codes be es-

tablished to govern wages, hours,
working conditions and profits.

Peppertold reporters he believ-
ed that codes similar to those

in NRA days could be
evolved which would standardize
labor relations by industries.

If labor, in accepting such codes,
agreed to make sacrifices to furth-
er the war effort, then manage-
ment probably would be willing to
limit Its profits drastically, be pre-
dicted.

Pepperand other administration
supporters in congress made it
plain, however, that strenuousef-

forts were being made to work
out agreements between manage-
ment and labor by which Sunday
double-tim- e pay could be waived
in all essential war industries.

Chairman Thomas of
the senatelabor committee said It
was his opinion that some com-

promise could be found for this
particular problem without resort
ing to legislation. Thomas has op-

posed repeal of the week
law, which specifies time and a
half payments for extra hour
worked over that quota.

Four production officials, head
ed by Lieut. Gen. William S. Knud-se-n

of the war department,oppos-
ed repeal of the work week
law in testimony before the senate
appropriations subcommittee yes-

terday.
Chairman Thomas said,

however, that they agreed some-
thing must be done about Sunday
double-tim- e pay, particularly in-

stances where employes "laid oft"
during the week In order to work
Sunday and collect double.

Drivers License
Test Is Stinker

AUSTIN, March 19 (Drive-
r's license examinations were sus-
pended for an hour at the San An-ge- lo

office.
Examiner James E. Anderson,

giving a driving test to a farmer,
instructed him to stop as quickly
as possible.

Eight dozen eggs In the car sud-
denly shifted position.

Anderson went home for a bath
and a change of' uniform.

Germany Promised
More RAF Attacks

WASHINGTON, March 19 UP)

Germany may expect to suffer
"more and more devastating at-

tacks'' on Its .continental strong-
holds by British bombers and com-
mando troops as the weathergets
better, Lord Halifax believes.

The British ambassador, in a
broadcast addresslast night, as-

serted that such raids already bad
caused the Germans to keep In-

creasing numbers of their troops
Immobilized In western Europe.

BrooksWanted
For Trial As

Draft Dodger
HOUSTON, March IS UP) As-

sistant U. S. Attorney William R.
Eckhardt has asked that Homer
Brooks, alias Homer Lester
Bartchy, be returned to Houston,
from New York to stand trial on
a federal grand Jury indictmentof
draft dodging.

Brooks, executive secretary of
the communist party in Texas and
three times candidate for high pub-
lic office In this state,was charged
by a federal grand Jury at Corpus
Christl with failure to report for
Induction into the army on March
4, as ordered by his draft board,
and failure to keep the board In-

formed of his correct address.
According to the indictment,

which was filed on the federal
criminal docket here, Brooks reg-

istered with a local board on De-

cember 16, 1940, at which time he
was 29 years old.

Brooks was arrested in New
York, Eckhardt asserted, after he
had signed up aa a crew member
of a ship destined for a foreign
voyage. In default of a $2,500
bond, Brooks was placed In Jail
In New York.

In 1938 Brooks ran on the com-

munist ticket forgovernor. He was
a gubernatorialcandidate again in
1938, and in 1940 he ran for Unit-
ed Statessenator. He polled a to-

tal of 1,115 votes In the three

Trunk Yields

Woman'sBody
ATLANTA, March 19 UP) A

coroner's jury planned an inquiry
today in the deathof Mrs. Mildred
Williams, shoe store
clerk, whose battered, rope-boun- d

body was found yesterday In a
small metal automobile trunk In
the basement ofa southslde resi-
dence.

She had been missing since
November 21 when she left for
work In a downtown shoe store.
Police recalled that her husband,
P. M. Williams, reported her dis-
appearance later that day.

City Detective C L. Taylor said
last night that four persons, mem-
bers of the family Where the body
was discovered, had been taken in-
to custody for questioning. "

Mrs. Paul Doueboo, Fulton coun-
ty coroner, said the young wom-
an's head had been "beatenall to
pieces," and that the body had
been trussed tightly with a rope
and stuffed Into the trunk.

Clothing on the badly decom-
posed body, Detective Taylor said,
led to Identification by the wom-
an's husband and by her mother,
Mrs. J. J. Allen.

SAFETY RECORD
GALVESTON. March 19 UP)

Gaiveston is claiming a state traf-
fic safety record for cities in Its
population bracket, 250 days hav-
ing elapsed since the last fatality.

FILM EXECUTIVE DIES
NEW YORK, March 19 UP)

Sidney R. Kent, presidentof 20th
Century-Fo- x Film Corp., died ear-
ly today. He had been 111 of heart
disease. He was about 55 years
old.

STOP THAT
COUGHING
and Stop It NOW

Pour yourself a teaspoon of
Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture let
It He on your tongue a moment
then swallow slowly. Feel Its quick
powerful effetclve action spread
throughthroat, head and brpnchlal
tubes. Acts like a flash. Right
away It starts to loosen thick,
choking phlegm and open up
clogged bronchial tubes. Over 10
million bottles sold In cold wintry
Canada. A single sip will tell you
why. Spend 48 cents today at J. A
L. Drug Store or Collins Bros.
Drug Store or any drug store for
x bottle of Buckley's CANADIOL
Mixture. (Adv.)
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There Are Ways To ConserveOn
Rubber By Mending And Patching

With the slogan, "Victory rides
on rubber", a national war cry, and
rubber articles harder to get, lt'i
tine for all of us to get longer life
but of the rubber garments we
have.

If, you have a rubber raincoat
that's been torn, a hot water bottle
that has a cut, a pair of rubber
overshoes that need a new pair of
soles, mend them don't throw
them away. If the rubber has be-

come sticky or hard and brittle.
It's worn out, and there'sno use In
trying to do a repair Job. But If

v both the rubber and fabric In these
articles are still In good
you can do a home-mendi- Job

and put off buying new ones for
anotherseason.

Here are some suggestions from
the consumer division of the Office
of Price Administration, based on
the findings of the Bureau or Home
Kronomles of the U.S. Department
of Agriculture and the National
Bureau of Standards.

This Is the way you do a patch-

ing Job. First, the patch material
should be about a half Inch larger
all artfund than the place you're
going to mend. See that the edges
of the patch are rounded and
smooth. That's to keep them from
being torn off easily. Next, be
sure that the surfaces you're going
to cement together are clean and
dry. This can test be done by
wiping them with gasoline or some

other solvent Next, roughen the
surfaces of both the patch and the
coat, by scraping lightly. Now
mn'n readv for the cement

Rubber cement comes with the
kit of materials for Inner-tub- e

patching or can be bought sep-

arately at dime and hardware
stores. Put a thin coat of cement
smoothly on the two surfaces to
be Joined. Let It dry to a sticky
not slippery surface. Then apply a
second coat and let It dry In the
same way. Now put the two sur-

faces together being careful to
get the patch on In the right place
the first time. Then press the sur-

faces together firmly, taking care
not to seal In any air pockets. If
possible, hold them In place with
a clamp or weight. When the
cementhas set, your patching Job
Is finished.

'With only slight variations, your

tVI uitdtr-ar- m
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Says

condition,

repair Jobs can be done In the same
way. Hot water bottles, rubber
gloves, rubber sheeting can all be
repaired by cementing a piece of
the material itself to the torn sur-

face. It you use the same material,
put two coats of cement on each
surface; If you use commercial
patching materials, follow the In-

structions that come with them.
To fill cuts In rubber articles and

to restore or rebuild worn sur-
faces, plastic rubber compounds
can be used. For repairing sucn
things as cord for electric appli-
ances, use electrician's and friction
tapes.

And one thing more on this mat-

ter of repairing rubber articles. If
you have a repair Job that you
can't do alone or that needs
equipment you don't have In your
home, try the handy man In your
nearest tire shop. He's probably
equipped to do rubber repair Jobs

that require vulcanizing.

.Miss Laneous
Notes

By MART WUALET

With the world In the shape
It's In, and what a shape, It
is sure to be overlooked, this in

Is, so went to our ln--j Big
dug out by "Si teachers the West

er brain cnua zor we invenuve
minded to
make a mil-
lion on.

We have
r o l inquisnea
all patent
rights on the
idea so that
no doubt well
die a pauper's
death while
someonewill
be reaping

k9
millions from the plan. What a
thought!

Our plan, like other great inven-
tions, staggers the mind with its
simplicity and others will scream
that they wish they had thought
of the Idea first.

The Red Cross, so we read,
to make one out of every five per
sons a first-alde- r. Divide the total
population by five and you get
some large number, don't know
what It Is. and by that you can de-

termine the of our inven
tions you can sell.

Bv selling the gadgets for
nominal sum, whateverthat might
add up to be, you can have a tidy
little amount coming In each
wek. Of course, people will die,
otherswill grow up and the buying
will continue like perpetual

You know, after giving this in-

vention of ours such a build up.

the comes

"UJZr?Z'n
buy tires for their carT

But no. unselfishness Is our
motto. And out the secret comes.
Be a fertile brain and Invent Knee
pads for first alders giving artifi-
cial respiration. Maybe you
make a whole million but your
r,.m. will be carved In stone and
,..rrt hv venerations of first

NursingClass
To
SessionTonight

The third session of the Home
Nursing class taught by Jewel

Barton at the Crawford hotel will
h. held tonleht at 7:80 o'clock.
The class meets each Monday and
Thursdayfrom 7:30 o clock w.au

o'clock.
Enrolled In the class are Mrs.

Louis Cherry, Mrs. B. E. Wlnter-row- d,

Mrs. George Montgomery,
Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw, Ima Dea-so-n,

Andree Walker, Mrs. N. L.
Rlggans, Mrs. V. Thompson,
Mrs. Jackie McKinney. Edith
Hatchett, Dovle Mae Dean, Mrs.
R. W. Currie, Mrs. Dora
Mrs. R. B. Burnett, Mrs. M.
Shortes, Mrs. J. A. Mcdee, Mrs.
Henry Lemons, Mrs. F. E. Cum-
mins, Mrs. C. T. Clay.

NOTICE
To Oar FriendsAnd Customers

.For the rest of March and through April, we wlU do Rough-4- rj

sadFlatwork for B centsper pound Cash and Carry only.

IWj vrlll .MntlnilA rlvA ihft TAstila 1A& T)larintlflt an Vfemllv

I'FtaUh Bundles Wet Wash. We are doing this

a trial which we may have to discontinue after the mentioned

Hms, but we will always be fair with Our Trade as possible.

OVE TJS TRIAL

Eteatyrs Steam Laundry
By Bea

"-TO Wvtmrz-r-iUi- v

V v--n

District Nursts
Meeting Held In
Porter Home

A talk on the Importance of
nursing In laryngeal cases was
given- - by Dr. O. H. Wood for the
district IB meeting of the Texas
GraduateNursesassociation In the
home of Mrs. Lee Porter Wednes-

day afternoon.
Jewel Barton was named

delegate from the district to at-

tend the state convention in San
Antonio on April 14, 18, 16.

Laura Bell Little of Abilene was
as alternate.

Mrs. Nell Ayers of Sweetwater
presided the meeting. New
members were voted on and three
former members were reinstated.
Next meeting was set for Wednes-
day April 32nd In Sweetwater at
the nurses home at 8 o'clock.

Work done by the nurs'es
fit aid and home nursing was
discussed.

A buffet supperwas served from
a lace-lai-d table centered with a
bowl of snapdragonsand fern.
Red, white and blue tapers In
bronze holders were on either side
of the centerpiece. Miniature
flags in gumdrops were favors.

Others presentwere Marguerltte
Cunningham of Sweetwater, state
advisory nurse, a guest and Ber-
tha Schuchert, June Matson, Mrs.
Lola Mae Pritcheri Rettie Burrls,
Ann Reynolds, Maurine Talley,
JennieErnest, Mrs. A, L. Tamplln,
Mrs. Jack Hendrlx, Jewel Barton,
Mrs. Porter, all of Big Spring.

Peggie Kemp and Laura Bell
Little of Abilene, Mrs. and
Mrs. Frances A. Dlltx of

31 Teachers To

Attend District
Meet In Lubbock

vention we Spring will be represented
ventlon bureauand anoth--1 at Texas

hopes

number

won't

alders.

L.

Glenn.

Shirt and

named

during

In

Ayers

district teachersmeeting In Lub
bock Friday and Saturday.
Schools will close here Friday
order that teachersmay attend the
meetings.

Twelve teacherswill go from the
high school and Include Mrs. Pas-
cal Buckner, J. A. Coffey, Emma
Louise Gentzke, Dorothy Bassett,
Eloulse Haley, Lorena Huggins,
Mrs. W. O. Lowe, Letha Amerson,
Marguerltte K. Wood. Mrs. Wil
liam Dawes, Clara 8ecrest, and
Mrs; Lynette McElhannon.

the elementary
schools will e nineteen teachers
including Mrs. S. M. Smith and
Mrs. J. A. Coffey from South
Ward, Mrs. C C. Coffee, Opal
Douglas, Velma Sharpand Mrs. J.
J. Throop from East Ward, Net!
Cummings, College Heights, Mrs.
W. "F. Cook, North. Ward, Emma
Cecil Nalley and Mrs. W. a
Blankenshlp, Kate Morrison.

Mrs. King J. Sides, Grace Mann,
Mrs. JamesWilcox, Central Ward,
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford, Mrs. Delia
K. Agnell and Mrs. L. R. Mundt.
West Ward, and King J. Sides, W.
C Blankenshlp and William
Dawes.

An outstanding program of
speakers to be presentedduring
the two day convention.
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COAHOMA. March 19 (SpD A
lesson on "Victories In Living" by
E. Btyiley Jones was taught by
Mrs. O. W. Felton for the Woman's
Society of Christian Service at the
First Methodist church this week.
A letter from Mr. and Mrs. Holden.
missionaries In Columbia was read
telling of their work and experi-
ences there.

Closing prayer was given by
Mrs. Pete Zonkers. Others present
were Mrs. S. R. Hagler, Mrs. J.
W. Wood, Mrs. Dalrs, Mrs. John
W. Price and Susie Brawn.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
VFW AUXOIARY will meet at

7:80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
FRIDAY

TRAINMAN LADIES will meet at
2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY FEDERA-

TION will meet at 3 o'clock at
the Judges Chambers.

HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3

o'clock with Mrs. Beth Parsons,
408 Lancaster.

Official Drill Team
To Be FormedBy
Firemen Ladies

Plans for an official drill team
to be captainedby Lendora Rose
were made by the Firemen Ladles
at the W. O. W. hall Wednesday
afternoon.

Attending were Mrs. Willie
Pyle, Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs. Flor-
ence Rose, Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs.
Bertie Adams, Mra Susie Wlesen,
Mrs. Flora Jones, Mrs. Pattle
Manlon, Mrs. Blllta Anderson, Mrs.
Irene Stegner, Mrs. Mattie Mu-nek-e,

Mrs. Annie Wilson. Mrs.
Alice Mlms, Mrs. Minnie Barbae,
Mrs. Bessie Powers, Mrs. Mamie
Lovelady.

HELPSPREVENT

VUltlf W ...At thefirst sneeie.
srJfflcorlgnofrutsallrrlutlon,puta
few dropsof Vlcks ol up each
nostril. Its quick action MVaidsnature'sdefensesware Wegainstcolds.Follow sEzZfcL-dEcctkM-

S
la folder.

Newlyweds Are
Entertained
With Shower

STANTON, March (Spl) The
home of Mr. and, Mrs. J. L. Hall
was the scene for a party Tuesday
evening, from eight to ten, In honor
of Mr. and Mrs. John V. Prlddy,
whose marriage occurredJanuary
25th. They are making their home
here in Stanton while Prlddy
awaits word of his Induction Into
the Air Corps.

Mrs. James Jones, Mrs. John
Bassett,Miss Lela Hamilton, Mlsa
Sue Lattlmore of Courtney, Mrs.
Cecil Hamilton, 'Mrs, Earl Powell,
and Mrs. Brick Etdson were) co--

hostesses with Mrs. Hall.
Mrs. Brick Eldson greeted the

guestsand presentedthem to the
receiving line headed by Mrs. John
F. Prlddy, mother of the bride
groom, Mrs. John F. Prlddy, Jr,
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of Midland,
and Mrs. Minnie Flckas of Lub
bock both of whom are aunts of
the bridegroom. The bride wore
a biusn pink marquisetteevening
frock, with tight bodice, full skirt
banded wtlh Alencon lace. Her
shoulder corsage was pink sweet-

heart rosebuds.
Miss Angela Schell played piano

accompanimentfor Jo Ann Jones
for two vocal numbers.

Others in the house party were
Erllne Peters, Bobbys Peters and
Olxa Joy Danielle.

The refreshment table was laid
with white linen with streamers
of red and blue ribbon which ran
the length of the table. In the cen
ter was a large mirror with minia
ture bride and bridegroom sur
rounded by tiny airplanesand ap-

ple blossoms. Crystal candlesticks
held red and blue tapers. The tea
service was presided over by the
various members of the house par.
ty as was the guest book which
was in the colors of red, white and
blue with a V for Victory sign on
the cover. Favors were tiny cello-
phane bags of rice tied with the
patriotio colors.

The bride is the former Miss
Laura Gainer of Menard. She Is
at presentthe Home Eo teacherIn

the Courtney school.
The gueit list and those who

sent gifts:
Mrs. Annie Stone, Mrs. J. J.

Holder, Miss Mary Delia Davis,
Lee and Ola Cross, Mrs. Edmond
Tom, Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs. N. J.
Robnett of Courtney, Mrs. Dave
WlsweU, Mrs. Bob Schell, Angela
and Loretta Schell. Mrs. Claud
Houston. Mrs. L. H. Whits, Mr.
and Mrs. Flnley Rhoades, Francis
Rhoades. Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Plttman. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jamie--
son. Mrs. G. M. Long, Mrs. Phil
Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall,
Carrie and Dot Bassett,Mrs. Har--
rv HalL

Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs. M. a..
Storey, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Plnkston,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Donelson, Mrs.
Susie Houston, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Kaderli, Mrs. T. W. Haynle, Mr.
and Mrs. B1U Blocker. Mr. and
Mrs. Filmore Epley, Mrs. Virgil
Brothers, Mrs. J. A. Wilson. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Burns, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Elland, Dr. and Mrs. J. E.
Moffett, Mrs. Morris Zimmerman,
Mrs. Horace Blocker, Mrs. J. D.
Richards, Miss Maggie Richards,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moffett, Emma
Lee Galther, Betty Savage, Mrs.
Jess Donelson, Mr. and Mrs. M.

W. Alcorn. Mr. and Mrs. N. J.
Roblnett, Ganavera Middleton.
Mrs. O. C. Harlewood, Miss Ann
Blckley of Courtney, Miss Mamie
McDermon, Mrs. E. B. Relnhardt,
Wilma Relnhardt, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Houiton, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Sale, Mrs. B. F. White, GraceBet- -

ties and J. A. Settles, Big apnng.
Mrs. Flora Morris andMiss Mary

Georee Morris. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Peeler. Ruth Self, Mrs. a. j. .nay,
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser and Mrs.
Sudle Gibson of Big Spring, Mrs.
J. K. Barfield, Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Jones, Mrs. J. S. Lamar, Mrs.
A. W. Kelsllng and Miss Tommye
Keisllng, Mrs. A. W. Heckler, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Woody, Mrs. Bart-le-y

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Webb,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Btamps, Mrs.
George Tom, Mrs. Evalyn Wood-ar-d.

Mrs. Ben Carpenter, Mrs. H.
A. Houston, Lellene Rogers, Kath-
leen McCreeless, Mrs. Margaret
Moffett. Mrs. Ray Simpson of
Midland. Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Brls- -

tow 11. Mr. and Mrs. BUI Clements,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith of
Odessa, Mrs. Grady Cross, Mrs.
Beatrice Straub, Tom Houstonand
Mlsa Jane Tldmore of Midland,
Miss Kathleen McCreeless,Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Woolsey, Mrs.
Cross.

Golf Club Meets For
Games At City Park

Sid

Low putt was won by Mrs. Arch
Brlmberry and Mrs. U. W. Hage-man-n

who tied for the score when
the Golf Club met at the muni
cipal course Wednesday.

Mrs. Cy Bishop was hostessand
others playing were Mrs. Harold
Akey, Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. 8.
E. Freeman and Mrs. Claude
Wllkins, who will bs next hostess.

FOR ONLY 0$
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Election Of Officers
AndDelegatesHeldBy
CentralWard PT, A.

Mrs. Buel Fox
To Head Unit
For Next Year

Election of new officers and se-

lection of delegates to the Sweet
water conference was business for
the Central Ward Parent-Teache-r

Association Wednesday afternoon
at the school.

Mrs. Buel Fox was elected presi-
dent, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Charles Crelghton, sec-
retary, and Mrs, King J. Bides,
treasurer.Dorothy Driver gave the
report of th.e nominating commit-
tee.

The four sleeted officers. It was
voted, will be paid delegates to the
Sweetwaterconference. Other dele-
gateswill be Mrs. Boyd McDanlel,
Mrs. M. M. Thorpe, Mrs. J. V.
BlrdweU, Mrs. Ralph Roberts, Bu
na Edwards, Mrs. L. D, Jenkins,
Mrs. Charles Watson,Mrs. Chester
O'Brien, Mrs. Haney, and Dean
Bennett.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd gavethe coun
cil report snd Bennett reported
that 889 In defense stamps were
purchasedat the school Wednes
day.

Mrs. Ralph Roberts and Mrs.
Burl Halney, It was announced,
have completed the procedure
course. Girt scout work was ex-
plained by Mrs. Boyd McDanlel.

Room count went to Miss Theo
Sullivan's room. Mrs. J. V. Bird-we- ll

presided and Mrs. Buel Fox
had charge of the program. Sec-

ond grade pupils furnished the
muslo with Caroline Williams,
SusanHouser and Martha Ann
Johnson announcingthe numbers.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien gave the de
votional. Guest speakerwas Roy
Reederwho spoke on "Home Haz
ards."

Dean Bennett, new principal was
Introduced and spoke briefly. Mrs.
Fox reported for the executive
committee which met preceding
the session. Recommendations In-
cluded changing next meeting date
Co April Bth due to the Sweetwater
conference.

Others were Mrs. J.
7. Kennedy, Mrs. James Wilcox,
Mr. W. A. Rlcker, 'Mrs Rupert
Rlcker, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs.
Mary K. Staggs, Mrs. Eugene Glass,
Mrs. Mary J. Edwards, Buna Ed
wards.

Mrs. Smith, Mrs. E. L.
Smith, Mrs. John Edgar,Mrs. Alice
Polndexter,Mrs. R. Y. Cloud, Mrs.
C. W. Crelghton. Mrs. V. W. Fug-laa-r,

Mrs. T. A. Stephens, Mrs.
Llndsey Lorena Hug-gin-s,

Letha Amerson, Grace Mann,
Mrs. F. P. iilckson, Mrs. B. House--
wrlght, Mrs. Thomas Lee.

Mrs. Ralph Hodges, Mrs. Lee
Jenkins, Mrs. R. V. Middleton.
Mrs. JamesA. Fowler, Dorothy
Driver, Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs.
J. B. Nelll. Mrs. J. A. Wlmberly.
Mrs. Tom Slaughter, Mrs. M. M.
Thorp, Mrs. W. P. Buckner, Mrs.
King Sides, Mrs. Charles Watson.

Daffodils Are Table
Decorations At

yooKE LUCKY!
yOU GET FOUND Of

CALUMET BAKING POWDER

registering

Forrest

Marchbanks,

Club" Dinner-Bridg-e

Daffodils in basketscenteredthe
dinner table when Mr. and Mrs.
Iks McGann entertained the De
Luxe Bridge club at the Settles
hotel Wednesday evening.

Mrs. H. W. Whitney and Paul
Drouet won high scores. Mr. and
Mrs. McGann blngoed.

O'thers playing were Mr. and
Mrs. Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Drouet, Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Pharr, Mrs. W. N.
Thurston, Mrs. J. C. VelvhV, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Staples.

Mr. and Mrs. Pharr are to be
next hosts.

Pull the Trigger on

Constipation,with

Easefor Stomach,too
When constipation bring! on discom-

fort aftermetis,stomach upset,bloating,
diszyspells, gas,coated tongue, andbad
breath,your stomach is probably "crying
the blues" becauseyour bowels don't
move. It calls for Laxative-Senn-a to pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com-
bined with Syrup Pepsin for perfect ease
to your stomach in taking. For years.
many uoctorsnave given pepsin prepa-
rations in their prescriptions to make
medicine more agreeable to a touchy
stomach. So be sure your laxativecon-
tains SvrupPepsin. Insist on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawakesupbuy nervesand
muscles in your intestinesto bring wel-

come relief from constipation. And the
rood old SyrupPepsinmalesthis laxa
tive so comfortable and easy on your
stomach. Even finicky children love the
taste of this pleasantfamily laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative Sennacom
blnedwith SyrupPepsin, at directed on
labelor as your doctoradvises,and feel
world'sbetter.GetgenuineDr. Caldwell's.

Wi

Friendly Forty-Tw- o

Club Entertained
By Mrs. H. H. Bush

A hostess gift was presentedto
Mrs. H. H. Bush when she enter-
tained the Friendly Forty-Tw- o club
In her home Wednesday. Mrs. R.
V. Foresyth and Mrs. 3. D. Carri-g- er

were presentas new members.
Guests Included Mrs. E. T. Spain,

who won a prize, Mrs. J, L. Webb
and Mrs. Paul Bradley. Mrs. C. E.
Manning won the score for mem-
bers.

Others playing were Mrs. Clar-
ence Alvls, Mrs. B. A. Davis, Mrs.
J. H. Ward, Mrs. E. O. Paiton,
Mrs. Otis Johnson.

Refreshments were served and
Mrs. Davis was named as. the next
hostess In her home, 1807 Settles
avenue, next Wednesday afternoon.
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Gaberdine tor Spring

MEN'S SUITS

24.75
It's a smooth weave produc-
ing clear, lustrouscolors and
sharply defined patterns. It's
a tightly woven fabric tot
will wear longer, drape bet-
ter and hold Its shape! For
value buy Town-Cla-

rj?jn?.f.

Marathon

HATS

3.98
Handsome
Fur Felt!

Marathon for the best In
style. Shown is the EDOE-WORT- H

model light In
weight and comfortable to
wear' 'With a neat hand-tailor-

edge on the brim!

sCS-eb-

Men's Ventilated

BAL OXFORDS

3.79
Distinctively styled shoes for
men In an appealing two-ton- e

effect that's smart for sports
or dressI

TOWNCRAFT Slasterpleces
With Emphasison Comfort!

Men's Ventilated

SportsOxfords
4.79

This new walled last Is as
sleekly modern as next year's
airliners!
And the ventilation holes
follow the stream lines of
thesebeautiesI

In finest two-ton- e tan leath-
er with flexible leather soles,
rubber heels and Qopdyear
welt construction.

TwoGuestsMeet
With Club In

Hanson Home
Mrs. D. M. McKinney and Mrs.

D. M. Penn were Included as
guests of the Justamere club
when members met In the home
of Mrs. Lee Hanson Wednesday.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett won high
score for club and Mrs. McKlnney

for guests.
Refreshmentswere served and

othersplaying were Mrs. Roy Car-

ter, Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld, Mrs. A. V. Karcher,
Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs. J. B.
Young, Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mrs. Cat
Boykln, Mrs. H. W. Leeper.

Mrs. J. B. Young Is to be next
hostess.

W. C. T. U. Will Meet
Friday For Election

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union will meet Friday at
2:80 o'clock at the Nazarenechurch
for annual election of officers.
Members are urged to attend this
Important meeting.

e0.s'Ma

SHOES,--;
always

purpose
.PRICEDRIGHT!

member

Fashion-Rig-ht

2.49
Special Penl Flex Insoles
make this particularly
comfortable for
feet!
Durable outsoles and

tan

The

Fenney'st

sFIPBBB'
Moccasin

Boy

OXFORDS
3.29

Good husky looking for
rugged boys!
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3.79
Roomy moccasin type Is
specially designed foot
freedom!
In smart two-ton- e affects
with

sisSswisssW.

That Dapper

2.49
only Is this a

It's a wear-beat-er

to boot!
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Mrs. R. C. Hitt Is .

Hostess The
Blue Bonnet

High scores to Mrs. W. D.I
McDonald and Mrs. Sam
a guest, wnen Mrs. ii u. Hitt en--1

tertalned Blue club In
her home Wednesday.

Mrs. Earl Bibb was also present
i a guest Mrs. Charles Koberg

blngoed.
The losers will entertain the club.

at the next meeting, It was an
nouneed.

Refreshmentswere served
others present were Mrs.

Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs. Ed
Merrill. Mrs. C. E. Shlve, JT
L. Mrs. Ira Watktns, Mrs.,1
Arthur Woodall.

JT.B).tl.u. Jt.fe... r UIUITUI W V,
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FEMALE
WEAKNESS

Try X. PlnxhasYS Vegetable
Compound to help relieve monthly
painwith Its weak, nervous teellnsx

due to monthly functional dis
turbances.It belpe build up resis-
tance arstnjtsuchdistressof "dial'
cult dars." Follow label directions.

SmartAnd Thritty
Place Buy Your Shoes!

iiJlSf
renneysdoes lbs part . . . right now as ... to keep
American feet fit! Here are the right shoes for every
. . . built right . . . right . . Yon will
find shoes for every of your all In one con-
venient departmentat Come In today!

Shoesfor SmartWomen!

-
pump

growing

rubber heels! 13--

Tough
Scout

shoes

toe
for

soles, rubber
heels!

For Little Chap

Not
oxford

To

went

the Bonnet

'Mrs.
Terry,

Xrdla

To

styled
family

leather

leather

Baker,

Sparkle At Tour Feet!.

Newly fashioned
with trim open toes ) J Q
and low pyramid efefxt
heels. Very smart.

Designed For Service!

2.79
In Turftan or Saddle Bee
glove leather!
Sturdy leather soles and rub-
ber tap heels.

xaaatlclzed For Better Fit!

2.79
Velvety white
smart accent
trim!

3a

suede In a
to turftan

ShoesThat Fit Right Into Your
.

KIssssA.tfSSjfKM--

Boys Dress
Oxfords

good-looki-

"j

Club

McCorobs.j

BBsweVsssf'

PATENT PUMPS

Spectator Pumps

Family
Budget!

A Ilappy-Go-Luok- y Style)

Moccasin-Typ- e

Oxfords
1.98

HI

Foot Ease la Smart Styles
Men's 'Moccasin Type'' '

BAL OXFOED&

Soft, pliant moccasin type
toe to

1
ttd I

give you plenty or loot. room. i
Sturdy leather soles a
shock - ruvb
heels!

SHOP OUR WINDOWS

3.49 A
specially designed

absorbing

orisA grand shoe for
areas)

.1
..AK

J.

il

3

.
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War Board
'. News

GreenFeed Helns

Herald SpringHerald, Spring, Texaa,Thuwday,lfareh pactithc

Make Production Of
Hogs Make Profitable

The belt way to male hog-- rail-
ing profitable In Howard county

U to have a plot of land fenced
with hog proof fencing In order
thai homa grown grain may ba
supplemented with green food,
suchaa barley, rye, oata or sudan.
Cultivated pasture properly man-
aged will lower the coat of grow-
ing hogaTind at the game time
tend to prevent worma, unthrlttl-fees- a,

manga, and other common
diseases common to hoge; bow-eve- r,

since the unprecedented de-

mand of pork product In conneo-tlo-n

with the war effort, hogs may
ba --produced In lota and email
areaa at a very handeoma profit.

Thla point can ba confirmed by
th experience of O. D. Kngle, who
lira three mllea northwestof Big
BpHng. In December, 1040, Kngle
purchaseda Poland China aow,
pacing $16.00 for her. Farrowing
in 'March, l&il, this sow produced
a litter of nine fine pigs, which
were sold at weaning time for
$6J0O each or 154.00. Later Kngle
aold this same sow for 133.00,
making a total of $89.00 received
toi the sow and pigs. Of course
the hog market went up during
thla period, but it is Engle's opln--

Io4 that almost any farmer with
, even a small lot can grow hogs
atta decided profit.

The Farmers of Howard county
have pledged to produce In 1943 a
total of 6,192 marketable hogs,
which la an increase of approxi-
mately 80 per cent over tbe 1941

production. In meeting these
pledges, farmers will not only be
making a splendid war effort, but
at the same time will receive a
Substantial Income from them.

Considering climate, and avail-
ability of an abundance ofcheap
feed, no region In this country will

If present Indications are good,
there will be no need for local
cafes or markets to Import any of
their supply of broilers and fryers
this year.

While normally this section of
the state lacks a good bit raiting
enough poultry to meet Ita own
needs, It Is more likely that there,
will be a surplus to export In 1942.

Local hatcheriesare operatingat
fun speed to supply,ihe .demand
foe baby chicks, and many chicken
raisers are ordering their babies
tram hatcheries.

Hardware stores have reported
increasingdemands for brooders
to .an extant that, in common with
many other lines of merchandise
the demand cannot always be met.

Handyman carpentershave dis
played considerable skill In the
making of homemade brooders.
The countyfarm and home agents.

V
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tributed by
of the Howard county
A weekly column ooa-C8D-A

War Board.

surpass Howard county for the
production or bogs.

Porter Tomatoes
Yield WhenAll
Other TypesFail

Planting of Porter tomatoes win
almostassurathe gardner that ha
will have soma sort of yield.

While the Porter is not as large
aa other varieties, it will produce
in many easeswhen others fail. If
a vine can ba grown, the Porter
will produce. For that reason, the
USDA war boardrecommends that
at least part of the tomato patch
ba devoted to Porters.

The Porter Is adaptableto West
Texas, whereasthis cllmata proves
rigorous for .many other types.

Health Of Family
DependsOn Adequate
Variety Of Food

There Is a big problem facing
homemakeni today, because feed-
ing the family adequatelyto es-

tablish and maintain healthcalls
for a great deal mora than plan
ning meal which contain the
necessary foods. Prices on foods
are up and more careful planning
of meals will result In batter fed
families for less money.

Perhaps soma people do not
realize that an adult should have
approximately one ton of food each
year. Farm and ranch families
can produce most of this food at
home If they have sufficient dairy
cows, poultry, meat animals, gar-
den, orchard and grain crops.

The dally diet of every indi-
vidual according to the Texas
Food Standard should include: 1
pint to 1 quart milk; 1 egg; 1 serv-
ing meat, poultry, fish or cheese;
I serving Irish or sweetpotatoes;

PoultrySupplyThis YearDue

To ExceedTheLocal Demand
Caprock Electrlo Co-o- and other
agenciea have passed out informa-
tion on building of homemade
brooders, to be heatedwith kero-
sene, electricity or wnat-have-yo-u.

Of increasing popularity is the
battery system of feeding fryers.
Battery-fe-d fryers and broilers
rapidly fattened In confined coops

top tbe market because of the
superior taste and tenderness of
their, meat.

Cost of battery-feedin-g a fryer
varies considerably with circum-
stances, but Is usually estimatedto
fall .between 30 and 29 cents per
chicken when all feed la bought
With the baby chicken costing S
cents, it is usually safe to say the
finishing fryer costs about30 cents,
not considering lossesdue to death,
and that fryer will bring in the
region of SO cents on the market-m-ore

if sold at retail.

Wm. sa4saaW

Now, asnever beor la all oar
our Navy and
need tanks,shipsand

are
to these and other

of of

andof 1

If we are to smashtheenemyestof oui

teas andblasthim from the air over our.

every dollar yon can spare, every,

dime that 1 not for the
of food, and

be, yet, mutt be, to your

We must act fast Start your
share of States
Bonds end Get
them

1 serving green or yellow
1 other serving

1 citrus, raw
or

1 other serving fruit; 1 serving
whole grain other ce-

reals and bread a desired; but-
ter, or with vitamins
added; some sweets; 8 to S glasses
of water.

For one year, an
needs: 48 to 01 gallons milk; SO

dot eggs; 17S pounds meat (and
fat for 300 pounds po-

tatoes(Irish or awaet); 300
green or yellow 300
pounds 100 to 300
pounds citrus, raw

or melons; 300
other pounds fruits; 1T0 pounds
grain 30 pounds butter,
or with vitamins add-
ed; 70 pounds sweets; IS pounds
dried peas, beans, nuts.

The health of the family de-
pends largely,upon the one who
prepares the three meals each
day. Bo It is the taskof the

to plan the dally meals to
include the foods listed in the
food and at the same
time, to stretch the food dollar
as far aa

County Have
More Gardens
ThanEver

Advance Indicate
that Howard county will have far
more and larger gardens than aver
before.

In some sections of the
state, has alreadystart
ed ana "Kant ror victory-- weex
has been It Is sttn early
for most typesof to ba
planted in the Big Spring area.

A few have frame gar-

dens and othershave hot
beds In which tomato plants and
other are being started
for later.

"The year 1941 saw the
.of aver re-

corded In this county. More per
sons had they were larger.
and resultswere better. A record
amount of food was canned, both
by country and city people.

The "Food for Freedom
and the successof last year's

ventures Is causing
till greater increasethla year.

Save Tour Tires, Bide the
Taxi

TAXI
Safe,

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

COST NO '

KELSEYS
800 Phone 1234

.A WAR MESSAGE FROM TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

J(LbUL

IT'S YOUR MOVE NOW
MORE BONDS . . . MORE PLANES WILL

glorkra

history, Army, Marina Corps

urgently planes, guns!

literally billioni needed

immediately produce

weapons defense offense , .
Victory

heads,
absolutelyrequired

necessities clothing, shelter

should loaned

Government1
getting

United Defease
Stamps today,.

rtgttlarlyj.

vege-
tables,' Vegetable;

serving tomatoes,
cabbage, strawberries melons;

products;

margarine

Individual

cooking);
pounds

vegetables;
vegetables;

tomatoes, cab-
bage, strawberries

products;
margartna

home-mak-er

standards,

possible.

To

preparations

Although
gardening

observed,
vegetables

gardeners
growing,

vegetables
transplanting

greatest
production vegetables

gardens,

cam-
paign
gardening

77
Reasonable,

Convenient

MORE

Runnels

THE

THE YOU BUY THE FLY

Yen ta $3fjtewd far Only SU.7I

mWUXKHDO
HSHSr&ZSS "SSSSffiffifc

SILTS e $2LM
17M UQM

S7L09 i S10&M
sm.ee . . . S500.ee
$71040 t ,000.03

Whm.U matarityt Tea year, bar yotf
can caih the bond at say thus after 60
dark. The longer yeahold the Bond, op
to 10 yean, the more money you'll get
beck. But yoall never get lea than roa
pat m.
Whaf$ A Inter rout When held Is)
maturity, the Bond yield 19 per yets
pa year investment, compoundedttmU
anastlly you get backM for every 3.

WKmihouMlbwfBondT Startnewg
boy regularly. INVEST IN SAFETY
ytttU PERFECTSAFETXl

temamoer You e
Defease Bonds by ba;
leeetStaasps tat as

start baying
g u
as.. lto

SagIf, S,Off tnf BONDS STAMPS

ThU SpttA Contribution ToTheWar Effort By

ThePubllaberiOf TheHerald
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3rd and Mala

I P & G SOAPI
fig Giant

W'VJ BHJ Wltk Cinil
(LIMIT 3 BARS) J

STRAWBERRY
SUNDAE TREAT

WrtA2coopi T
of Ice cream . , Jm

Lush fresh berries and
whipped cream topping!

25c Size
tflyccrin

fwpfHMitejriM
(LIMIT 1(

. 2) . . . . da

PoundPackage
BORIC ACID
Ptwlf r CryiUls

26.
SO BOOK

MATCHES
Sid far Nmm Iti

35c Grove's
BROMO

QUININE

27'
25c Size
J andJ

TALCUM

21
Walgraen'e

MAGNESIA
Tooth Paste
2S37'

BoxSOO'TerfeetlM
FACIAL
TISSUES

27c
1.20 Size
s.s. s.
TONIC

99c
Bex 12

MODESS
MAPKIMI

25

Bex 200
KLEENEX
TaeeTiaamw

2fr25C
UNO

CFFEItVESCEtVr

lALDfE
57

POKER
CHIPS

Bit If
. . . 4aV

Clarion quality.

Fine Stud
CardDecks

46

P
BISMADINE
ANTACID
tVox. Powder

30 Tablets
BOO

Valm

108

7Sc

iPr
AeKjej

YELLOW

lSoslze

25o slzo

25o slzo

risttiis iaorrrtw

1.00 bIzo

of 100

VA1IOUI rQIMf

Chose 490

Bottle

122E.3ad

BAYERS ASPIRIN

CarterLiver Pills 15c

ANACIN TABLETS

WINE of CARDUI

HINKLE PILLS

m
RH

PEPSODENT
ANTISEPTIC

rOU CAN DEPEND ON

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

Becatraet--'

We only frash, full trftetf
cJnifs of

Yoar.preicription receives the eet
tonal attention ef an eKserteaeel
registered pharmacist.

f Ha It honorboune) to feftew year
Doctor's Instructions to the letter.

Arabian Triple Feature
Limited Time Only

Here le rare value that may never occur again,
and Is offered prior to another advance In coa
metlo materia!,

tl.60 Arabian Wrinkle Orene

Here It la M Arabian Base

.80 Arabian Skin Freshener

Value......, .$2.70 For only $Lfl0

Get your supply of thess well-know- n oosmetlcs

at onoe as our quota Is limited,

1HT ,

FPU FEMININI U$t

OUR

"

Powder

DtTTDnAAl ID Uxattcrbinvunuin
LIFEBUOY SHAVE T

"Special"
$1 DRENE
SHAMPOO

WKshlr
CMWtssr .79

Regular 78a

sssUfss cor
UsaMMfar 0U

highest quality.

II

1.2& Stst

.

Try
1

1 mx.
of

89
27

Regular60c
ZONITE

ANTISEPTIC
rerftaav 47"atsjesss

VITAMUfBi
Olafsen'e

THIAMIN
CHLORIDE

Tablata
Bottle 100,s89C

for

Set

Triala ate an i,.
SIL-M1N--

LAXATIVE

Botk

etdtU BATTLE CREEK

Maratara.

WU

ttKkrlltleUIe
QQo

40c Size
VASELINE
HAIRTONIC
Prsssmsl rt"7c
IstMlllsal . Of

LACTO-DEXTRI- N

,TUa Sooi. bessswwa tawM to k
Bectfra la aareattae poireiaetlea.

txuU camaa el enriataleaicalleab
Aak

Rtgular 5e
COUGH
DROPS
Smith Bron
Ladttu or

Bmntt'i
WH.

pH a SBBM

(LIMIT 2

Genuine

Phone182

c
SAYBXOOKS

YEAST A IRON
COMPOUND
eemftiwtf with
NUX VOMICA

Full Aa
Pint . . . ,90c
TKASTAIRBK
aoieutoas

Pencil
.V 89

Camateea.

CLOTHES

peaotaUa

83c

RtiCrou,

49

Pint
of

3Se Jar

L I

Fat

eatTK-jJ- . Mnh Sweat
brtuiui rtmtnlu ae ikih
CSBTANf J.U to Uuriuelilta. ulv $vntdt klfc.
t .SfoUrf wtlitu six etns

Ml feyftl eittMIUfc a

Aid
t-P-c. Kit

$iPbi

Spiutfl

I
-

L '"''" :,i- - ri- -- Tt Hit

'eaa

r2

Settle
MILK

MAGNESIA

26
VICKS

Vap-R- wb

27"

ChelceefSftsMfes
IERGENS

Pewetar

MARRIAGE HYGIINI

Antiseptic
maritdcttnsJelly
pyj

notninq,harmless

KjjeeB
First

BS.78c
Fermlaor bitfU.

CAPSULES
Ay-t-

U's . . 19
A.B.DaadO.

FREE

ROUGE

and
LIPSTICK

with purchase of

Boyrjols

EVENING

IN PARIS

$1 Face Powder

8--Pc Matched
Make-TJ-p Set

$loo
Ik. Cm.

.'?..- -:

Otafttn
VITAMW

aflj

i
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SundaySchool

Meeting DueTo

Attract 10,000
HOUSTON, March

ht outhwlde and natlon-wl-d

jiromlnence will address the
Baptist Sunday ichool conrentlon,
to be April 7--0, It was
announced by Dr. O. S. Hopkln,
Dallas, secretary.

Ten thousand messengers to the
convention, quarter of
the state, are expected to
Dr. Charles E. Maddry, Richmond,

who was In Honolulu on Dec.
hi official capacity as execu-

tive secretary of the Southern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board,
bring the convention's keynote
address, "Insight and Action."
Tuesday morning at the
Baptist church.

Other speaker Include Dr. W.

HOW! GETSMART,LOVELY CHINA

THIS AMAZINGLY

ECONOMICAL WAY!

First

Oats

Phosphorus,

Oats Chin

""idC VXST

fcrS

andSaturday

lbs.

24
Iba.

W"ll" wvrpf"

IV, uav I'M

held here

stabs

from every
hear

Va,
Tin

First

Bonds and

PILLSBTJRY BEST

1.22

BEST

1.09

Salad Dressing

5T"37 vvf'

Texas

48
lbs.

48
lbs.

XX oa,

Spread 23c

Oxydol

Beef Cuts

ROAST

Melton, executive secretaryof
the Texaa Baptist convention! Dr.
C Oscar Johnson, pastor
Baptist church, Louis, Mo.; Dr.
T. U Holcomb, Nashville, Tenn
executive secretary. Sun-da-y

School Board; Dr. W. P.
Powell, pastor First Baptist
church. Nashville, Tenn.; MIltonT- -
T. Gregory, SanAntonio, assistant
regional director, Regional
Office of Civilian An
address will be heard from a per-
sonal representativeof Secretary
Henry Morgenthau, States
treasury department.

Speakers who will also serve as
conference leaders Include Wil-
liam P. Phillips, J. N. Barnette,
Miss Marie Estes, Miss Mary Vir-
ginia Lee, Miss Blanche Llnthl-cu-

Sibley C Burnett and B. B.
all of Nashville, Tenn.

The word telegraph dates back
to B.C It Is a combination of
two Greek words- - tele, "afar off"
and graph, "to write," or
to write afar

r

Hurry! Get thesetwo Superbargainsin oncl . J t
awonderful bargain In the healthful benefitsof Amer-
ica's Breakfast Food! The other . . . colorful,
quality china, madeby one of America's great manu-
facturers! Remember,delicious Mother's is natu-
rally triple-ric-h in thegreat anti-fatigu- Vitamin Btl
It's rich in for strong bones, teeth! In
Iron, for rich red bloodl What's more, oatmeal
all other whole-grai- n cerealsin Proteins, forbuilding
strong bodies,firm flesh! So,whateveryou do, be sure
to get in on this amazingdouble bargain! Get the extra
healthfulvaluesof America'sSuperBreakfastFood plus
a stunning pieceof lovely china in every package by
askingyour grocerfor Mother's with todayI

24

and

WNT MISS WIS

ATYOVRGM&RSi

FOOD

No. 11405 Scurry Friday Special

Bay Defense

Stamps

ENID'S

Jai

...

... 24c

W.

Bt

McKlnney,

300

off.

NOW'

MOTHER'S
OATS CHINA

AMERICA'S SUPER IREAKFAST

2.15

1.89

Del Monte
2 lb. Can !! -

2 Bolls

. 15c

Scottissue

Towels

SPUDS

Meat Departments
Koln Boast
,PORK lb.

Boast
IIAMS '. lb.

Sliced lb.

PIG LIVER 19c
Side

PORK
Baby Shoulder

Loai

CHEES

Lge. Pkg.

Third

Baptist

Eighth

United

literally

leads

White

25c
Boneless

Fresh

Fresh

Defense.

Super

Texas

ORANGEES

Scottissue

29c

lb.

20c
lb.

23c
lb.

25c

10c

Aiperican Women Are Becoming
Waste Conscious In The Kitchen
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Chocolate Cream Sugarless Ca ke

By MBS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
Wide World Features Write

A nation gathering Its energy
for victory must look these days
to tha kitchensfor the wholesome,
nourishing foods that maintain

Chocolate Cream Sugarless Coke
2 4 cups sifted cake flour
2 3--4 teaspoons baking powder
1--4 teaspoon aalt
1--2 cup shortening
1 cup light corn syrup
2 eggs, unbeaten
2--3 cup milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
1--4 teaspoon almond extract
1 recipe preparedchocolate pud-

ding.
Sift flour, add baking powder

and sift three times. Cream short
ening, add syrup, beatingwell. Add
1--4 of flour and boat until smooth.
Add eggs, oneat a time, and re-

maining flour In thirds, alternate-
ly with milk in halves. For best
results, beatcake very well at each
stage of mixing. Add flavoring.
Bake In two greased layer pans in
moderate oven (375 degrees F.) 30

minutes.
Prepare chocolate pudding, and

cool. Split layers In halves. Spread
pudding between layers. Sift pow
dered sugaron top of cake.

morale and build strength for a
wide range of civilian pursuits.

Now is the time that elaborate
dishes give way to the simpler,
and frequently more nutritious,
meals. Rationing of sugar means
that substitutes must be widely
used In dessertsand confections.

But the wastewarden, ever alert
to the nutritional requirements of
her family, must see that a bal--

The Best For Less
Linck'sFoodStores

FLOUR

Coffee

No. 2 119 E.

ProduceDepartment
10 lb.

32c

Fancy Delicious Size 72 , Each
APPLES 3!2c

Each

Wolf

BEJ.

2nd

Mesh Bag

Lgo

5c I

61C Can 31C
M. C. Chaney Creamery
Guaranteed ID.

....
Arm & Hammer

...

lb.

lb.

.. 6c

0 Boxes

Matches

1 Tall Can

Salmon

Gallon Can Each

Blackberries . .

Chill

Beans

Chili

Butter 39c

Soda

24c

20c

59c

Can lOo

Pkg.

No.

8 Cans

.25c
Large 2 Can

. . . . uut

HENl- r- FRYERS- FRESH FISH And OYSTERS

.

anced
times.

For Happy Rationing.

menu Is available at all

Government studies show that
the following variety of foods
should be served dally for health
and energy In the averagehouse--
bold:

One quart of milk for each
cnua, ana a pint ror adults; vege
table or fruits; a large serving of
leafy vegetable; one starchy vege
table; an egg for each person;
whole-graine- d cereal In bread, or
served as breakfast foods; three
pats of butter per person. In addi
tion, meat should be served six
days a week; the use of nuts,
cheeses and buttermilk ahould be
a factor In the menu, and fruit
and salads may be generously serv-
ed for salads or desserts.

GasolineAnd

CrudeStocks
Are Piling Up

TULSA. Okie,, March 18 (Si
The oil Industry In the middle west
and south-wes-t 1 one defense ef-

fort suffering from overproduc-
tion.

This paradoxical situation has
been brought about, executives
said, by the aama transportation
situation which la forcing ration-
ing of gasoline In 17 easternstates,
the District of Columbia, Washing-
ton and Oregon beginning tomor-
row.

Crude and refined stocksare pil-
ing up In Oklahoma, Kansas,Tex
as and other states. In group 8,
tank car prices of gasoline are off
a half cent a gallon becauseof the
tight tank car situation.

Production Is being choked back,
with Texas planning to reduce
April takings about 200,000 barrels.
Other middle plain producing
stateshave been affected,although
less drastically.

While the easternstatesface the
prospect of getting along on 20 per
cent less gasoline, oil men heresay
that the group 3 retailer are feel-
ing the pinch of low prices and less
driving due to conservation of
tires.

Market men suggested that in
any event, the reduction in volume,
either forced or voluntary, would
result In hlghsi gasoline prices to
consumers.

"The ordinary filling station op-

erator will be selling fewer gallons
a month," one explained, "so, he'll
have to make more money on each
gallon In order to stay In busi-
ness."

As a general rule, oil executive
of the larger producing states feel
that little would be gained by
rationing consumers close to ade-
quate gasoline supplies.

Such rationing, they said, should
be undertakenonly If It 1 believed
necessary to conserve tires and to
free tank car for use In moving
supplies to the hard hit eastern
states.

Enjoy Tha FreshnessOf
Clean Clothe ...

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuxa Service

108 W. 4th Phone1775

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice la A!
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLXK1.
SUITE 7

PHONE Ml

Chicken Shack
805 E. 3rd

CountyMeets
Its QuotaOn
Bonds,Stamps

Howard county Is back over H1
defease)bead and stamp quota for
the year but barer so.

Total salesof tMfr0.40 for the
first half of March brought the
total fo the year to i3U60.04
barely over the 31200 quota for
two and a halt months.

The figure for March 8, lar-
gest halt monthvolume oa record
except tor the period from
Deo. 18-3-1 when Initial war re-

action and Christmasseason com-
bined to make bond salesa nat-
ural. Included In the March total
were $82,623 la bonds and $4,063.40
la stamp. Actually, the bond to-

tal was not so flattering as It
might seem at first blush. Of the
amount, 130,000 came as the re
sult of a seriesO sal early In the
year and on Which delivery 1 Just
now taking place.

For two and a half month.
Howard county has boughtalmost
as much bonds as In the entire
eight months of 1S41 when they
were available. The 1941 total
was t324.9S9.70.

Since the program began,How-
ard county bond and stamp pur-
chase have aggregatedS0SM24.74.

Essentiallya deep-wat-er dweller,
the broadbtU swordflsh comes to
the surfaceto satisfy Its weakness
for sunbathe.
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Sea

8 os.

8 ox.

1
Box
O 2
it

IS or.
Can

9 18 os.
it Can

Oelatln or

...' 4
" Tin

i .Tm

Bar

&trr!
MAXWELL HOUSE

GET

Prtd. Bottle
Craft

OraM

To save save lor the
of

that tla yon
for

wore the Be
far la
All the Is eatby the

No eaa la
the tla,

la

nJJKV--

2-L- st. TIN
tripe

gives
flavor

richer grown,
sastleJ

Roast"
escape

fanes
House already

method Regular,
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i ipm ORANGES
B"

CANDY"4

I n5"23BKB' 1U Bag

Grapefruit 23k u. 3c SS u.I Faacy DeBcKma IDS. ....... OuC,
H S?. 8,s..Lb.6Vc Carrots Bunch. 5c

I sbScyi8o!!rLb! Beets .2 ,5c Airway

Yams xaxal 4c d01 for 19c COFFEE
.,,.. Rural.... Lb. 3c Lettuce tdoiUM a o yf

SALMON BARS aon 12c

r Wl Spaghetti
lYJLfVxXVlYxl

Wiffi BEANS..
CanterburyTea
Lipton Tea
P-N- ut Butter Bererly

Lunch Box
Huffiest
Marshmallows
CORN

PEAS
Pork Beans

Royal Gelatin
MayDay

Oil
Rlnrlr PAnrtAt

tn
1--4 Lb.
Pkg
1--4 Lb.
Pkg.

Quart
Jar

Jar
Sandwich
Spread Jar

Lb.

Country No.
Horn. Can

Gardsnslde
Early June

Van
Camp

Pudding Pkg.

Pkg.
Salad Pint
OU

Pint

4 os.- " tfifm. r, ar nnrVe. Cn"W Extract Sox.. Pantry lUC
Knr!et4 Klfa&ea

FLOtJR. . . 24
BBriefaedXttekaa

48
CoIdlCsdal

FLOUR, aTa.- -.
Cigarette .,

Laundry

OXYDOL,..
&rimlsted

a ,.

-

24Sack

XeoU

4
24 os.

Washing U os.
Pkg.

.WHEN

.,

moseyand shopping ask
thrifty tla Maxwell House. And remember,
today famousbias Maxwell House
mora your moneybecause .

' There's flayer la KUxwsH MeadIt's
hlgtiUwd eaUa-IUie-r coffee.

brought "lUdlaat
process.

If wl4, roasUr-rres-

ssaer-vacw-ai

BdMrjrsjreuaa
far every Drip, wis

GOOD

sSaaaar.rts'E

THE DROP!

BUY DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS
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BBJ
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Pound Mesh 4DC

I Cabbage lc '

Apples ..2

Apples 5c Bunch.,

Lb. Calavos

Potatoes 8c

gSHf Nil9c FIG SB!"

Miracle Spread

Jell-We-ll

.Wesson

(TargetBrand

FLOUft

Soap
RINSO

. Pkg,
Giant

Washing
Powder Pkg.

'Powder

YOU

Su-Pur-b 20c

TO

THE ;5Mj:

24b.

Haver

flavor

Maker.

LAST

36 or- - 1 A 171 AITD Pantry Prido 20 oz, f
1UC Pancake Pkg. DC

17c
25c
37c
16c
15c

14c
25c
12c
15c

27c
25c
29c

99c

1.85

1.19
17c
19c
25c
24c

No. 2
Cans

OC CDArUCTTI Van 19 oz.
x w "- - .. laawnrv M . iiiiTtendersweet uinuiiuii .uamp aw

5c

9c
Vanilla

ST

NowatthtgMaxwaH

riAJUR.
1A.

ROLLED ROAST
BonelessBoiled and

Tied Beef

lb. 25
For Roastor Stew

Short Ribs . Lb. 19c
Quality Beef Bound or
Loin Steak . . Lb. 35c
Fancy Beef

SevenSteak .

Decker Iowana
Sliced Bacon
Decker Tall Rons
Sliced Bacon

a"

A JMl

xlBaBaaMaBBkavaSPV

Lb. 27c

.Lb. 32c

Lb. 29c

Loaghora
Cheese
Dry Sail

Jowls . Lbs.
Smoked
Sausage ..,
Palace
Sliced Bacon

FtHeta

Headless

Pnimtt VCaanf

Extra

Ring

Fillet
.

Extra Standard
. .

f Lb. 29c

... .2 25c

Lb. 25c

.Lb. 30c

FRESH FISH

Perch

Whiting
Halibut

Flounder

Oysters

m.i Lb 29c

Lb. He
Lb. 32c

.. Lb. 33c'

. . Pint 33c
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SayTon Saw It In The Berato Big SpringHferaM, Big Spring, Texas, Tfannkfey, March 19, 1913 paosmcnw

Cup Towels Presented PoliceHaveTirei That's
The

rids. s
To Member Of Sewing For SaleOn Bids And they'll to the
Club Birthday CsK sMCKlOff)

SPOKANE, Wash, March 1, W) April U to the m Ml the
Cup towels embroidered with tloa sf en to ths)

eachmember's namewere present-
ed

know where you can a - ii

to XrVln Daniels on ber stt of UresT (Leggo well tell). The noaJstHufc ll
birthday anniversary when the
Btltch a Bit club met in the
of Mrs. H. J. Wednesday.

Others present were Mrs. O. O.
Morehead, Mrs. Bmlth and IJohnny Knox. Sewing was
entertainment and refreshments
were served.

Mrs. Daniels is to be next

Couple Entertained
By Three Hostesses
With Gift Shower

Mrs. Charles Brlgner, Mrs S. A
MoTler and Mrs. J. A. Payne en-

tertainedwith a brt-lu- l shower tor
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Alltngton
Wednesday at 206 Gregg
street Mrs. Allmfcton U the foi-m- er

Velma Iayi AbSe
Presentwere Mrs. Fannie Abbe,

Mr. J. F. Mayer, Mrs. ""oirest
Smith, Beulah Mae Hinging, Paul-
ina Schubert, Mrs. Bessie kelson,
BlUie Burlel Abbe, Mrs. F. . Hol-le- y,

Mrs. Leo Abbe, Mr. and Mrs.
O. O. Kill, Mrs. Sis Mullln.

Gifts were sent by Stella Schu-
bert, Mrs. J A Smith, Mrs. Pearl
Buckley, Mrs. M. Schubert, Mrs.
It. A, Grantham, Maurlne Gran-
tham, Vera Dean Payne, Mrs.
Eunice Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Rueckart, Mrs. N. Brenner,
Mrs. Shortlce, Mrs. O It. Bolln-ge- r,

Mrs. Richard Hooper.
Mrs. O. O Hill, Mrs. B. Walk-

er, Mrs. N. H. Payne, Mrs. Fannie
Drake, Lorena McMurray, Mr. and

J. U Billings, Mrs. Alice M.
Olbbs, Mrs H E Morworth, Mrs.
R, G. Moore, Mrs. Ruth Grantham,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Meyers,Mrs. W.
O. Tucker, Jean Stutevllle.

In the last decade the number of
share croppers In the south has
decreased while the number of
paid farm hands increased.

The Panama was opened
for navigation In August,

Post Bran

3 For

Lb. Can

Finn

On

Want get,
Sirs.

borne
Agee

Bay
Mrs.

Nsith

Mry.

canal
1914.

116 Six

Midway Club Heart
Talk By County Agent

MIDWAY, March 19 Spl) A
talk on how to plant and grow
grapes was given by Miss Fontllla
Johnson, agent, when the
Midway 4--H club met at the
school this week.

A play was presented by the pro-

gram committee and Doris Lee
Wettlarmond and Jaynce Tonn
were presentas new members.

Others attending were Willie
Pearl Tonn, Alva Jo Porch, Bobby
Townsend, Joyce and Katie Lou
Jones, Joan Rice, Wanda Hale,
Eloulse McMurray, Katherlne

Martha Lea Hunt,
Robinson, Dora Ann Wilson, Mary
Anna Whltaker, Mrs. R. F. Jen-
kins, sponsor.

Mrs. C. M. ShawIs
To

WednesdayClub
Mrs. C. M. Shaw the

Wednesday club In her
home and included Mrs.
C L. Henry and Mrs. J. T. Allen
as guests.

Mrs. Allen won high for visitors
and Mrs. G. C. Graves for club.

Mrs. M. C. Lawrence and Mrs. M.
M. Grove blngoed. Refreshments
were served and others playing
were Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. W.
M. Gage, Mrs. Ray Shaw.

Mrs. G. C. Graves is to be next

sRHcW9vSHHssssssP5a?i$?VMBSF WssUSiPMMXiKFJKm
sHSMsHifiVr EwMmmik jJkSsassssB

BEEF ROAST (chuck)..lb. 25c
Armour's Star

BACON, Sliced... Lb. Pkg. 35c
Pork link

SAUSAGE lb. 34c

SALT JOWLS .lb. 12c
Kraft

CHEESE 2Lb.Box59c
STEAK, No. 7 Cuts lb. 27c

Whole Kernel, Vao-Pac- 14 ox.

CORN . 2 for 27c

Heart's Delight, No. t M Can, Heavy Syrup

PEACHES -- ....- 21c

Best Yet ' Qt

SALAD DRESSING . .- -. . 35c

Post's Cereals
Grape Nuts

Grape Nut Flakes

43c

39c
California Sunklst

4-I- I

county

Pat-
terson, Goldynla

Hostess The

entertained
Bridge

yesterday

hostess.

Ivory t

24c

P & G

SOAP

Jergen Toilet

6

4c
Scott Toilet

2 (or 17c

.. 13c

ORANGES doz. 23c

Idaho Basset

POTATOES 10 lbs. 25c

Large Bunches E- - -R-

ADISHES z ,or JC
WashingtonWlnesap IIS Blxe

APPLES doz.29c

Crisp
LETTUCE

Each ..5c

for 25c

I WT . lm .V p.new iTieiuuciB itxcci.
With Forty-Tw-o

Club For Party
Mrs. 'Bob Phillips and Mrs. W.

C. Joneswere present new mem-

bers of the All Around Forty-Tw-o

club when the group met in the
home of Mrs. D. S. Orr Wednesday.

Mrs. Alice Wright, Mrs, W C.

Jones and Mrs. Franklin Orr were
visitors.

Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Jim Har-

per wpn the prizes. Refreshments
were served and others present
were Mrs. Marvin Wood, Mrs. Guy
Mitchell, Mrs. K. J. Tatum and
Mrs. Frank Gray. Mrs. Tatum is
to be next hostess.

Gift PresentedTo
Outgoing President
By Woman's Auxiliary

COAHOMA, March 19 (SpD A
gift was presentedto Mrs. Charles
Read, Jr., as outgoing president,
when, the Woman's Auxiliary met
at the Presbyterian church this
week.

Refreshments were .served to
Mrs. Glenn T. Guthrie, Mrs. Phil
Smith, Mrs. Lavelle Stamps. Mrs.
Ruth Shlve, Mrs. H. Noble Read,
Agnes Barnhlll, Mrs. Bruce May-fiel-d.

Mrs. Cora Echols, Mrs. Ellle
Elliott, Mrs. A. C. Hale, Mrs. Le--

roy Echols, Mr?. Truett DeVaney,
and Mrs. Read.

1

2iMES f m. f
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....

as

360

Shankless Lb.

Picnics ... 27c

Sugar Cured Lb.

BACON

Squares . . 17c

New Mexico

60 60 Size

PRUNES
Yacht Club B-S-

CHERRIES . -,

FLAKES

Soap

Tissue.

Jello 2for

CARROTS

.., 4

M. 2
X

2

Folger's

COFFEE

... Lb.

April Shower

lb. 29c

lb. 23c

for 37c

Drip

Pulv OO

Peas. . 2 for 27c
Mllnot s Large

Milk (failed) .21c
5 Strand

Broom 29c

Sunklst Size
LEMONS .

No. Oaa

.

C

.nationaloats rSS7
Rich In Vltamlr- - 'SBi
Tl-- 1 4 A ! ,

Small Box iZC'

Doz. 23c
Fancy Rutabaga (Waxed)

TURNIPS lb. 4c
Folrlda Bleached
(jlilLlCilvI , .t.-.tt.-..

)mfWmmn
. 10c

Red Cross Calendar
FIRST AID

Monday and Thursday, 7:80 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the Red Cross
Headquartersfor the PastMatron's' club and others. 8. A. McComba
Instructor.

Monday and Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at ths Crawford hotel
ballroom for federal employes and others.C C Wilson and Otis Grif-
fith instructors.

Monday and Thursday.7 ocloek to 9 o'clock in the basement of the
First Methodist church for the teachers. Otto Peters Instructor.

Wednesday anO Friday. 8 o'clock to, 10 o'clock, CAP and first aid
class, at the airport building. H. C Hamilton instructor, assistedby
Dr. P. W. Malone, W. D. Berry, J. D. Falkner.
MONDAT AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Knott commun

ity at we aarnerschool neei uarnaDy, instructor.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garden City

ntgn scnooi. u. J.LamD, instructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 7:80 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at Montgomery

Ward building for Montgomery Ward employes. O. 8. Edmonds

Tuesday and Friday. 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for publto employes at
the district courtroom. Neel Barnabyinstructor.

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, for Forsancommunity
at the high school building. C. J. Lamb instructor.

Advanced class in First Aid, from 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock, at Red
Cross headquarters. Lea Harris, instructor.

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Baptist Church,
for Vincent community. R. D. Hatch Instructor.

Tuesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Chalk school build-
ing for Chalk community. C C. Wilson instructor.

aoME mrasmaclass
Tuesday and Friday, 9 o'clock to 11 o'clock. Crawford hotel, with

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., as Instructor.
Tuesday and Friday, 3:30 o'clock to 6:30 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel. Mrs. J. E. Hogan Instructor.
Monday and Thursday,7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock, Crawford hotel.

Jewel Barton instructor.

VISITS AND

VISITORS
JessieMae Couch, who has been

hero visiting her sister, Mrs. H. W.
WJltaee,hasreturnedto her home
In B&lrd.

Mrs. M. H. Bennettand Louise
Ann and Mrs. J. T. Bobb and
Janet will leave Thursday night
for Fort Worth to attend the Fat
Stock show.

Mrs. O. O. Morehead has aa
guest her sister,Mrs. Harrison of
Frederick, Okla.

Airport Widows
Meet For Lunch
And Bowling

Bed carnations, godetlas, stock
end fern formed a-- bouquet that
centeredthe luncheon table when
the Airport Widows met at the
Club Cafe Wednesday noon. Mrs.
W. H. Scott was hostess.

Bowling was entertainmentdur-
ing the afternoon andothers pres-
ent were Mrs. W. H. Morgan, Mrs.
L T. Hesley, Mrs. W. K. Harrison,
Mrs. Woodrow Campbell. Mrs.
Scott, and two new members, Mrs.
Bex Flowers and Mrs. Glen Wtxon.

St Anne's Unit To
SponsorEasterEgg
Hunt For Children

Discussion on ths Easter egg
hunt to be held Easter Sundayaf
ternoon was held by St. Annes
unit of St. Mary's Episcopal church
in the home of Dorothy Driver
Wednesday evening.

Social service work was also dis
cussed. Mrs. Bill Dawes had the
programon Lent observance. Mrs,
M. W. Paulsengave the devotional,

Otherspresentwere Beta Deben--
port, Mrs. D. M. McKlnney, lone
McAllster and ths hostess.

Local Livestock

Market Strong
A strong market, particularly In

good light stockers which com-
manded .good prices, was reflect
ed in Wednesday's trades at-- the
Big Spring Livestock Commission
company yards.

Volume continued heavy, with
600 to 700 head representing a
turnover of about $20,800,

Fat cows brought 7.75-8.2- 3, while
bulls sold for a top of 9.00. Fat
yearlings went at 0.00-11.0-0, and
cannerand cutters sold for B.0O-7.2-8.

Bennieswere at 8.00 down.

OppositionPaper
May Be Shut Down

LONDON, March 19. UP An of
ficial spokesman said today the
Dlaly Mirror, m, tabloid whose edi-
torials generallyhave beencritical
of the government,bad beenwarn-
ed Chat It might be suppressed.

Under defense regulations,any
newspaper that systematicallypub-
lishes matter calculatedto foment
opposition to the war effort may
be closed down.

EastTexas State
Wins Track Meet

DENTON, March U UP) Track
menof EastTexas Statenosed out
the University of Oklahoma and
North Texas State yesterday in a
triangular meet the teams finish-
ed In that order with 68 1--2, H 1--3

and 01 points.
The mile relay was ths day's

feature events It ended In a photo
finish with Green, East Texas an-
chor man, nosing out Wilson of
North Texas. The time was 3:3&8.

Firsts in both bardie eventsand
the high Juaspweretaken by VaBs
of EastTeaas.HULyda of Okla-
homawon the 440 and theMO.

Matthews of Ofclshsma wen ths
tarn

n '

COASTAL WARNING
MEW ORLEANS, Maroh IB. UP)

The United Statesweatherbureau
here today Issued the following
warning: --Small craft warning ln
dlcated 0:50 a. m. (CWT) Texas
coast. Fresh to strong winds this

ftsMAAH tnnlnttinuu vwuiailli 4

Oregon
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Crystal Large Size

Food
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By Presbyterians
March 19 (SpD

Mrs. A. a Hale was Installed as
presidentof the Aux-
iliary this week at the church and
Mrs. Phil Smith, vice president
Mrs. Charles Bead,Jr., was install-
ed as secretary and Mrs. Leroy
Echols, treasurer.

Mrs. Bruce Mayfleld and Mrs.
Ruth Shlve were installed as chair-
men of the circles. Others Included
Mrs. H. Noble Bead, historian,
Mrs. O. T. Outhrie, secretary of
foreign missions, Mrs. Kate Wolf,
assembly of home missions, Mrs.
B. V. Outhrie, secretaryof Chris-
tian educaUon and ministerial re-
lief, Mrs. Alex Turner, Jr., re-
ligious education, Mrs, Cora
Echols, secretary of home mis-
sions, Mrs. Truett De Vaney, spiri-
tual love, Mrs. Leroy Echols, litera-
ture, Mrs. Lavelle Stamps and
Mrs. A. D Bhlve, 'Christian social
service, Mrs. Elliott, pastor's aid.

iTl.

Mrs. Frank Loveless, social activi
ties.

f
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EastTexas No. 2 Can

lA

Our Value No. 2 Can

CORN 2for 25c

Bed & White UK oz.

2 for
Red & White Concord

Pint
1508

Fruits andVegetables
Nice Heads

252
Size .... doz.

.--. 7c
. . . .Medium Head , . ...., 5C.

Tracy's Market

' PritekeUGnetrf
Mr !" sjesSeW

Officers Installed

COAHOMA,

Presbyterian

Cultivated

KFM

15c

TO BETTER YOUR;

BAKING NEEDS,
BETTER BREAD .

NEED

I-S-

MUo High No. 80S Can

Mountain Sour or Dill

PICKLES Qt. 19
tuner's

THE

Early GardenNo. 1 1

FreshPrunesGal 39c
Blackberries 2 for 29c

Wedding

OATS
SWEET

TOMATO JUICE ....15c

GRAPE JUICE, 19c

KLEENEX 10c

CABBAGE lb.2i4c

ORANGES

BANANAS... SSSZT.

LETTUCE

Llbe

FILL

YOU

Degeralaated

,

( "
MAY

e Top lb.

24

SquareCats

, li

Wkltmlre'sWi
rhonen IMS Jehns n

nMMt TM stfc
Carl Bs4m Grrf

nwSKR

MEAD'S

GREEN LIMAS

PEAS

25c
MEAL..

CRACKERS 2

WissMjisMBSsslIJJjHMM

sAVesaees.s?ei3BWka1

BAHeUfsMy

GOLD

FLOUR
24 lbs. $1.19

.Jemima tfM.le7l

lb. box 19c

4 Lb. Ctn,

75c
Market Department

Pure
Hos

MEDAL

HAMS Quality 34Cl
Assorted

COLD MEATS....: lb.

LARD

Market

461
SALT PORK

PaektacBmmsm Marks
rhene UM MS IMss
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Evacuation
est Coast

BAN FRANCISCO, March 19 UP)

a arftcuaUon ot all Japanea
Mffitanr son No. 1 starts

ljf Bwi weelc with a contingent
HflOO volunteers from th Los

ile area,and the Army made
!fear today that It want the

tile-lon-g- strateglo atrip of

ftllne cleared with th lent
ibl delay.

Uutrdeneral J. I D Witt.
. of the 'western defense com- -

aand, urged other Japanese to
pl$W th example of the Loa An-M- e

volunteers, aaylng:

!I desire to make It unmlstake--
blyclear that evacuation will be
emlnued with or without such
toceratloni With such cooDera--

M,' those affected will find their
Ituatlon much lessdifficult."
I Tri Lor Angeles volunteers are
he 'first evacuation group an

3t Coast

.rudeStock
A

pesDown
at

IMttW TOjRK, March IS UP) A
urtner arop in supplies on tne

:oast and a decreaseof near-milli-

barrels In crude oil
action was reported by the

albican Petroleum Institute to-ru-n

Its weekly review.
Stocks of finished and unflnlsh--

sollne on the east coast
at 18,043,000 barrels In the
ended March 14, against 18,--

In the preceding week.
ude oil production in the

faffed States averaged 3,318,300
irftis dairy, a drop of 419,050
tM the average of 3,662.400 bar
SlsJQast year and compared with

Mstg production of 3,934,350 la
iwek ended March 7.

The report showing dally aver--
T crude oil production (In bar-bt-a)

Include week ended March
I. with changes from previous

Oklahoma 396250 inc. aaao.
Panhandle Texas 75,900, dec.
1,800.

North Texas 189480, dea. 10400.
'West Texas 148.450. dx lmnnTyib4 n.i..i n.. imma .ana suub UH 40.UUU, OBC.
woo.
Kast Taxaa 219,750, dec 148,43a

Isea
, Coastal Texas 217,800, dec 78.--

Total Texas 1)41,660, dee. UL- -

iKorth Louisiana 80,950, dee. 000.
, joasisa ixiuiaaana 153,700, dec.
K.7S0.

Louisiana S38.M0, dec. 18,860.
'Arkansas TO KM) Inn w
'New Mexico 92,700, Inc. 150.
iidui unuea state 8.013.300.

419,050.

iTh tin container used for food
reany a steel can with only 128
c cent tin, applied a a thin
atlng.

Choice Pot Plants

Leon's Flowers
I

Th. 1877 316 Basneto

fVE YOUR
TIRES

'By Riding The

YELLOW
CAB-- 150

PERRY
PHOTOS

2 Doors East Of
Crawford Hotel

Xfceir PktHresAre Good

. 3faff Said"

OQT IIIAt

MILLER'S
IG STAND

Bast 3rd
MKettr Serrlc

sWsasasss-
B5fflff4raTSAHar

WEEK-EN- D

Ask ear clerks

Of JapaneseFrom
Starts Next Week

nounced by th Army, although
voluntary exodus has been report-
ed gaining momentum. They will
help establishhomes, agricultural
work, schools, churches, a ISO-be-d

hospital, recreationalfacilities and
generally pioneer a reception cen-
ter at Manzanar, 40 miles south
of Bishop in the Owens valley of

NewestOil TestPointedDirectly
UnderOklahomaCapitolBuilding

OKLAHOMA CITT, March 19.
The driller's bit edged toward a
treasureof black gold beneath the
state'scapltol today on a small un-
explored Island In Oklahoma City's
petroleum sea.

From a spot directly In front of
the domeless statehouse where a
column of seven giant derricks
line the capltol plaza, the driller
angled through the earth more
than a mile to a spot directly be
neath the building Itself.

Soon, he hopes to tap a rich oil

Earl EdensBids

For Precinct4

Commissioner
E. E. (Earl) Edens, longtime

resident of the R-B-ar community,
ha authorized the Herald to an-

nounce hi candidacy for commis
sioner In precinct 4.

Mr. Eden assertedthat he had
no statement to make. "I've lived
In th county sine 1898, and I
think my reputation la known for
everyone In the precinct," he said.
Tm running on that reputation.'

TEMPLE C--C JOB FILLED
TEMPLE, March 19. CP E. H.

Whitehead, who resigned a man
ager of the Temple chamber ot
commerce to accepta similar po-
sition at New Braunfels, will be
succeededby Frank Hlgglnbotham,
executive secretary of the Okla
homaMunicipal league for th last
nln years.

RADIO LOG
ThursdayEvening

0:00 Prayer.
5.01 To Be Announced.
8:15 W. A. O'Carroll.
5:30 Benny Goodman.
8:43 Treasury Department Pro

gram.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 Hymns You Know and Love.
6:30 Confidentially Tours.
8:45 Pleasantdal Folks.
7.00 Slnfonetta.
7:80 Life With the Armed Forces.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:15 Jack Starr Hunt
8:30 Dance Hour.
8:40 News.
8:50 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
9:15 Ruby Newman's Orch.
9:30 Tour Defense Reporter.
9:43 News.

10:00 Off.
Friday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 It's JustAbout Tim.
8.00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert.
8:43 Rythm Ramblers.
9:00 News of th Hour.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:45 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 BBO News.
10:30 Melody Strings.
10:45 Choir Loft.
11:00 News.
11:03 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:10 Glenn MlUer.
11:80 High School Broadcast

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
13:15 What's The Name of That

Band.
13:30 News of the Air.
13:45 Blngln Sam.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:15 Dance Time.
1:30 Philadelphia.
3:15 Augustlna College.
3:30 Johnson Family.
8:45 Boake Carter.
4:00 Adventures of Skull John.
4:15 In the Future.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.

Friday Evening
5:00 Prayer.
5:01 Richard Eaton.
5:15 WPA Program.
5:30 Gene Salaxar.
5:45 4 Ranch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
8:15 Hymns Tou Know And

Love.
0:80 Lone Ranger.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:10 Hank Keen In Town.
7:80 Life With the Armed

Forces.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:10 Analysis of Propaganda.
8:30 Dance Hour.
8:45 News.
9:00 Cedrio Foster.
9:15 To Be Announced.
9:30 Benny Goodman's Orches-

tra,
9:45 News.

10:00 Off.

. Wsjm

SPECIALS sk
how you nay fdUJlT""'",WM KNOTCLOPEDIAS

'V r4g wtta us.

southeasternCalifornia, east of
the rugged Sierra Nevada.

Thera the JapanesewU live In
prefabricated houses with com
munlty kitchens and community
baths and probably engage chief
ly In agricultural work. The camp
eventually will accommodate 10,-0- 00

evacuees.

reservoir to add to the nHrm'
war resources and pour more pe-
troleum profits Into the state treas-
ury.

The state has nrofltud tXMnrm
from 23 wells an Its hnMlnr. n
the famous Oklahoma City field
alone, but with derricks surround-
ing the statehouse this was th
first time the soil beneath It hmA
been disturbed.

Conservation officials irinno gusher because veara nt nm.
ductnar the DOol have rednrait tha
pressure, but y. 3. Armstrong, cor--
porauon commissioner, said the
well might be expected to make
400 to 500 barrelsa day and should
produce for years to come.

While oil-wi- se Sooners paid lit-
tle heed, tha tall itaal w. nln.
several weeks ago squarely In
ironi or we only pitifully small
flower bed left on tha rian-lrV- .

studded seven--b lock triangular
plaza and poked Its drill stem to
a poini reported today to b just
abov th prollflo Wilcox oil sand.

Ranchmen Sign
AAA Applications

Howard county ranchman are
now signing applications for par-
ticipation In the 1943 range pro-
gram of tha AAA.

In order to participate In the
program, ranchmen mustalga this
application and reach an agree-
ment with the range Inspector, O.
T. Miller, and tha county commit-
tee, regardingpracticesto be car-
ried out

The AAA office I requesting
that all applications be signed by
marcn .

Soil Conservation
Checks Received

Soil conservation checks are
again flowing through tha eninhr
AAA office, following a lull occa
sioned Dy ine tact that the state
office was busy with cotton lnstirw
ance work.

This week th office received a
shipment of 59 check totaling $10.-20- 7.

There are 300 or mora checks
yet to be received, but these are
expected soon.

Rev. Smith Speaker
At St Mary's

The Rev. H. C Hmltfc n.i .i
me nrst Methodist church of Big
Sprlnar will be tha iit itu.l..
at the service at St Mary's Episco
pal cnurcn tonight at 8 p. m. Ths
Rev. R. J. SnelU pastor, will be In
charge of tha service which win
consist of evening prayer.

Political
Announcements

Tha Herald makes tb foBaw
lng charge for pollttjal aa
nouncemeata, payable eaaa u
advaaoat

District Offloa fSB
County Offloa 15
Precinct Offloa IB

Tha Herald U authorisedto an-
nounce tha following candidacies,
subject to action of th Demo-
cratic primary of July 25, 1942t

For State Repreaeatattr,
91st District

DORSET B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

BIABTELLB McDONALD

For District Clerk
iruaii DUNAGAN

GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge
J. S. GARLINOTON
WALTON 8. MORRISON

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MKBRIP"

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
H. a HOOSER

For County Supertatasdaatcat
Fubllo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY .

HERSCHELSCMMERLTN

For County Treasurer
MBS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-OoBect-

JOHN F. WOLOOTT

For County Commlsaloner,
Precinct No. 1

J. E. (ED) BROWN

County Commissioner, rraclact

H. T. (TOAD) HALE
, W. W. (POP) BENNETT

For County Commissioner,
Pot. No. 3

RAYMOND L. (FANCXO)
NALL

For Co. Commissioner, pet 4a E. PRATHEB
AKIN SIMPSON
E. E. (Earl) EDENS

For Jostle of lb Peaoa
PredactNo. It

WALTER GRICE
'I For Constabla, Pet 1

u
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SHORTENING
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3

Day$f Folks!

Mrs.

CTN.

Gladiola Flour
48 lb sack 1.89
24 lb sack99c
SPUDS, 10 27c
CARROTS, bchs 10c
LETTUCEFreshCrisp 5c
Heavenly

Post
DAIRYLAND

ICE CREAM

FREE!
Children by ParentsWill Be Served
Dalryland Ice Cream FREE Saturday.Between 2
and 5 p.m.

Supreme Orahnm

Crackers, lb.. 16c

Bupram Salad

Wafers, lb. . . 16c

Jjona Star
Crackers2 lbs. 15c

Bar. Biz

Swan, 2 for ...15c

Phone1570

Tucker's

1, 1943

ibs

Head

Accompanied

rTfVrJW!?i:H

mm---
JOE'SFOODSTORE

CO-O-P BUILDING 602 N. E. 2nd

& SATURDAY
..PAY CASH and PAY LESS.. I

SSSSBSBSSSBBtSSSBBSSBBBBBSSSBlBSSBSSSSBCBSSSBB

Toasties

FREE! Enamelware

SAUCE PAN
purchaseof 24 lbs. or more

24 1
lbs

fas aJiT nH

kCsspRW

. . .

ll-o- z.

Primrose

No. 2 of2 Cans L0C

or Carnation

6 Small or
3 Large wOC

and Lux

Toilet Soap

2

TomatoesNo.2can 9c
Sour or Dill

PICKLES, Quart
Ann King

SALAD DRESSING, Qt....
OLEOMARGARINE

Sold To Merchants '

qg f'i4fnwgf"',f

rPBR

SayToy Saw

with

Rose

Gold
"Kitchen Tested"

ENRICHED

FLOUR
i a 48 to 1 1--

01.11-- Iba.-$.1-
D

Pkff.
(Limit)

Lifebuoy

for 15c

19c

25c

25c

None

Medal

It In BeraM

vsai

FRIDAY

VITALIZED

KIX
2pkgs25c

Spanish Corn a U Bisqolck . . .

$5,000 First Prize, Plus 166 Other Prizes
Write a Slogan For

Cheerioats2 pkgs25c
A PREFERREDCEREAL
Enriched In EssentialVitamins and Minerals

Wheaties 2 pkgs 19c
More Delicious Cakesor ek

Softasllk

Cake Flour " Pkg 28c
FOLGERS COFFEE
SERVED FREE ALL DAY SAT.
With Darby's Cakes and Supreme Cookies.

Dexter Machine Siloed

Nice Lean

Fresa Fork Loin

Foil Cream

The

40 x plcg 35C

Lb. 28c

Lb. 25c

Lb.Can . 30c 2Lb.Can 59c

CORN

MILK

2 for 9c
sVsWsPQssllasBsssssssk

BACON
PORK CHOPS Lb. 27c

ROAST

Bisquick

CHEESE Lb. 25c
No 1 Salt Pork Lb. 19c

BOLOGNA 2 Lbs. 25c
Choice JDDt red Baby Beet

Chuck Roast Lb. 23c

JOE'SFOOD STORE
Co-O- p Building:, 602 N.E. 2nd

1 ,'

,
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Jeff Cravath Gets
Coaching Job At
SouthernCal

L03 ANGELES, March IS UP)

Quiet; unassuming Newell Jeffer-
son (Jeff) Cravath takes over the
troubled gridiron fortune of hli
alma, mater, the University of
Southern California.

Pupil and protege of the lata
Howard Harding Jonei, Cravath
tapped out of the head coaching

poiltlon at the Unlvenlty of Ban
Ftanclaco and Into the ipot left
vacant by hla friend and former
assolcate, Sam Barry.

Dr. Rufua B. Von KlelnSmld,
preildent of U. S. C, announced
Cravath'sappointment, which had
been expected ever tlnce Barry
resigned to accept a commission
in the United StatesNavy.

Cleveland Boys Actually

Willing To Play SomeBall
CLEARWATER, Fla.. March 19

After having worried himself sleep-
less most of the winter, Lou Bou-drea-u,

the new "boy" managerof
tha Cleveland Indians, has discov-
ered to his obvious astonishment
and delight that he didn't have a
thing to worry about

Tou explain it The same sullen,
hard.bltten crew that made life
miserable for Oscar Vltt two sea-io-

ago and which failed to re-
spond to Roger Pecklngpaugh last
year suddenly has decided to play
baseball for a smiling

There Is harmony In
tha Cleveland camp. Roy Weather--

Notes From The
Training Camps

DELAND, Fla., March 19. UP)

There'll be no easing up for the St
Louis Browns, even when weather
conditions 'ntei-fer- e with exhibition
games. "We can't afford to ease
up now for we are Just gtttlng to
the point waere condition means
everything," said Manager Luke
Sewell, who had his Browns doing
leg work yesterday despite the
weather which forced cancelling a
game with Washington.

CLEARWATER, Fla, March 19.
lP There Is always something to
plague a baseball manager, but
Mel Ott of the New York Giants
is getting his In double doses. As
if Johnny Mire's arm trouble
weren't enough. Bill Werber went
on the hospital list yesterdaywhen
the knee which had bothered him
in Cincinnati last year became
swollen overnight.

SARASOTA. Fla, March 19. UP)

ManagerJoe Cronln hasbeen sing-
ing the praisesof home-ru- n slug-
ging BUI Conroy so loudly that
Frankle Pytlak, still bothered by
a sore foot. Is beginning to worry
about his first-strin- g catching Job
with the Boston Red Sox. Conroy
homered against the New York
Giants" Monday, Louisville Tuesday
and beat the St Louis Cardinals
yesterdaywith a 12th Inning four-bagge-r.

TAMPA. Fla, March 19. UP)
About all young Bert Haaa must
do to clinch the third base Job
with the Cincinnati Reds Is get the
ball across the diamond without a
bounce. Every day so far the ball
has bounced closer and closer to
first base, and Manager Bill

believes that by opening
day Bert will make It in the air.

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif,
March 19. UP) Bob Kllnger, ace
right-hand-er of the Pittsburgh Pi
rates, underwentan y exami-
nation after he stopped a smash
ing line drive from the bat of Al
Lopes. Dr. Charles Jorgensen,phy--

slclan. said the measure was pre-
cautionary and that no dislocation
or fracture was discovered.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Q. 0. DUNHAM, Prop,

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 178

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

SOS Oregg

t'ft
.Jet A Ooodyeat uuttary
TROY fSIFFORD
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Cravath was given a one-ye-ar

contract, which was the custom
for Howard Jonesand Barry dur-
ing his one year at the head of
U. S. C. football. Nothing was
said about salary.

But Dr. Von KlelnSmld mad It
plain that Cravath, 37, an

Coast conference center at
TJ S. C. In 1928, could keep the
Job for the duration.

Popularwith players and alumni
alike, Cravath severedhis Trojan
connection last year to coach San
Francisco U. to five victories,
four defeats and a record as the
highestscoring eleven on the west
coast.

ly is In probably the best shape
of his career, and Is full of vim.
The tough part is that It hascome
too late.

"It's the greatestthrill rvs aver
had," says Boudraau, who will be
the youngest regular In his team's
line-u- p. "I didn't know how some
of the follows would like taking
orders from me. Ill admit Z wor
ried plenty. Anyone would have in
my position. And then we got here
andstartedtraining andevery wor
ry disappeared. They, are bustling
so hard for me that I scarcely
know how to express my appre-
ciation. I still don't quite under
stand It, but It's great

It Is unfortunate the same
spirit didn't prevail in either of
the last two years, when the In-

dians appeared to have everything
except the will to win. Bobby Fel-
ler, greatestof present day pitch-
ers, is in the service; Hal Trosky,
slugging first baseman, la on tha
temporaryretired list; "Oee" Walk-
er, star right-fielde- r, Is running
his drug storeat Orlando, Fla, and
apparently Is deadly serious about
refusing to accepta salarycut In-

stead of a pennant contender,
Cleveland is Just,anotherball club.

'Tin setting my sights for fourth
place," Boudreau said. "If we finish
that high I'll be satisfied. I can't
see much hope of breaking Into
the first three againstthe Yankees,
tha Red Sox and the WhiteSox.
They've got those places sewed up,
I'm afraid. The White Sox can
finish up there on their pitching
staff alone. Once you get a staff
like that going It will carry you
along by Itself."

CleanersMove

Up In Ladies'
Bowling Loop

Cornellson Cleaners crept up on
Youth Beauty Shop In the wom-
en's bowling league Wednesday
evening; snatchinga 3--1 gams de-

cision to pull within a gams of the
leaders.

At ths same time. Modern Clean-
ers Was staying In the heatedrace
by administering a 3--1 drubbing
to C R. Anthony.

In the feature attraction of the
evening. Youth BeautyShop Jump-
ed into tha lead by grabbing off
the first game. But Cornellson
rallied to take thesecond decision
with consldsrable ease and then
hung to a lead in the last tilt to
finish up with an elgbt-pl-a ad-
vantage.

For the evening Elolse Haley,
Modern Cleaners, was high with
199 for a game. Wanda Griffith,
Cornellson, led for series with 484.
Modern Cleaner took team game
and series honors with 749 and
2,058. '

Next week Youth Beauty meets
C. R. Anthony while Cornellson
and Modern tangle.

Standings
Team W,

Youth Beauty IT
Cornellson 19
Modern . ... 18
Anthony . .....13

L. Pet
M --687
14 M3
15 00
IS 400

More Movie Stars
In Line For Duty

HOLLYWOOD, March 19 UP
Uncle Barn's finger beckoning "I
want you" .swung toward a nsw
group of motion picture actors to-
day.

If called to military duty they'll
Join such stars as Second Lieut
JamesStewart, Lieut Comdr. Rob-
ert Montgomery, Ensign Wayne
Mdrris .and Pvt Jackie Coogan.
The movie industry ha sent ap
proximately 1,800 men, ranging
from producer to messengers, in-- r
to the services.

Most of the actors whose num-
ber were pulled In Tuesday se-
lect!v service lottery are In the
80-4-4 age group. They Include
Gary Cooper, Clark Gable, George
Brent, Humphrey Bogart, Jam
Cagney, Nelson Eddy, Preston
Foster, John Maek "Brown, Spen-
cer Tracy, JackOalcis, Roger Fry
er. Fredrle Uarea, Brian Dsslevy,

j w a.--Tl r&esT N I3l& XM m4 Fre4 Aatalrev
W. Tsm sTswtao n Mkkey Rooaey and. John Oar--

nTB assB Hiss)

(PacificCoast

TeamsSteal
AAUSbow

DENVER. March IB CD Five
Paclflo Coast teams are trying; to
knock tha "national" out of the
National A. A. U. basketball tour-

nament.
Four California outfits, headed

by the powerful champions of
Hollywood Twentieth Century,
and one Seattle combination have
cornered places In tonight's quar-
terfinals.

Tl)ls leaves Just three places
open, two going to a pair of well-rate- d

tournament titans the
Phillips 3 Oilers or Oklahoma,
1940 winners, and the Denver
Legion, with veterans from two
national champions of recent
years. A hard-scrappi- Polish-Americ-

team, the Chicago Y
Clippers, has won the eighth
place.

The Phillips Oilers are captain-
ed by Hank Lutsetti, whose San
Francisco Olympic club team lost
to Hollywood In the 1941 finals.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FOLLERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, March 19. Salaries
aren't the only thing the Detrqlt
Tigers are slashing this spring.
Players are getting a meal allow-
ance of $4 a day Instead of being
allowed to eat all they want and
sign the check. Detroit paper say
that is the result of a modern.
record of $11-2- 3 one Tiger pitcher
established in Washington last
summer . . . Larry Atkins, the
Cleveland matchmaker, is trying
to arrange a Bob Pastor-Jimm-y

Blvins scrapfor mid-Apr- il. . . . Abe
Simon left his training chores long
enough to march In the Bt Pat
rick's Day parade at Summit N.
J. and considering the size of Abe
and the size of Summit Jacobs
beachcomberswondsr If he wasn't
the whols parade--.

e

Good Idea Bu-i-
Ralph Young, Michigan State

athletic director, thought It would
be a novelty if a student sculptor
made a trophy In the shape of a
cauliflower ear to be given to the
visiting coaches when the N. C.
A. A. wrestling ohamplonahlps are
held at East Lansing. . . . The mud
moulder visited tha wrestling room.
then the rest of the athletic de
partment and couldn't find a
model. . . , The souvenirs will be
ash tray.

Serrloe Dept
A move is under way to have

Bob Feller transferred from the
Norfolk naval training station to
Great Lakes (HI.). But the chances
are It won't go through without an
argument . , . Gary Bodle, who
has only one man left from last
year's Norfolk team that won 66
and lost 13, would like to keep both
Feller and Freddie Hutchinson to
team up with players like Bam
Chapman, Ace Parker, Hooks De--
vaurs and a flock of boys who
played Class "B" up to "AAM ball
last season. . . . Billy Conn made
his first Broadway appearanceIn
bis soldier suit yesterdaywhen ha
came over from Fort Wadsworth
to take in a show. . . . Major Gen-
eral John H. Hester, commander
of the 48rd division, seldom misses
a basketball game at Camp Shelby,
Miss, and Major General Jacob
Devers, chief of the armored force
at Fort Knox, was a high school
quarterback and won letters at
West Point In basketball, baseball
and lacrosse.

Today's Guest Star
Tom Sweeney,Worcester (Mass )

EveningGazette: "Paid admissions
at a Cleveland Indians-Bosto- n

Braves game at Sanford, Fla,
were 176 Not much different to
tell the truth about it from any
Monday afternoon during the sea-
son at Braves field."

Bportpourri
Coaches Dyke Raese of West

Virginia and Ed Hlckey of Crelgh- -
ton, whose teams eliminated the
favored Long Island and West
Texas outfits from the Garden bas
ketball tournament, never earned
their varsity letters as college
courtmen. . . . Chattanoogasport
leaders propose naming a softball
diamond "Jim Ballanger Field" In
honor of a noted athlete reported
to havegone down with tha cruiser
Houston. . . . Roy Simmons, who
coaches boxing and lacrosse at
Syracuse U, helps with the foot
ball teams and pilots a Golden
Gloves -- team In bis spare time,
could hardly wait to be called to
Annapolis for training as an In-

structor underthe navy's new ath-Ist-lo

program. Now. he' had his
call postponed a couple of weeks
so he can take some Syracuse mitt-me- n

to New Orleans for the N. C
A. A. championships.

Just Salt "Era
Gene Kessler of ' the Chicago

Times reports that Ted Lyons now
holds three major league titles
oldsst active player (41), pitcher
with mostvictories (24S) and play-
er wearing same uniform, most
years (19 full seasons with White
Sox In July) , .. At least they
ought to buy him a new uniform
for that

UruguayDecidesTo
ConvoyVessels

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Marc!)
19 MB As & result pf the torpedo-ta-g;

of th freighter Montevideo;
Urned by Foreign Minister Al-

berto" Guanl a 'flagrant and
brutal' violation ot international
law, tits governmenthas decided
M.k-1- 4 ail IlMgvayM skips la port
pending; arrangements for them
te travel t ewroy. ,

Bowlers Off TomorrowFor Fling
At Honors In National Tourney
Two TeamsTo
ContestAt
Columbus,0.

Eleven members of ths Big
Spring bowling contingent take
off early .Friday for the major
excursion of the year.

They will be headedfor Colum
bus, Ohio, and participation In the
annual American Bowling Con
gress matches, there to postscore
in competition against some 37,000
other kegler of the nation.

There are two team from ths
city, one carrying the Cosden ban-
ner and the other playing as an
Independent group. They will
make the trip to Columbus by sta-
tion wagon and car, and plan to
be gone about ten days.

In the group are Jack Smith,
Kelly Nevlll, Harry Lester, Hiram
Brlmberry, Stanley Wheeler, Ward
Hall, J. L. LeBleu, Pete Howze,
Jimmy Eason, Jake Douglass and
V. A. Merrick.

The big test for the boys comes
next Tuesday and Wednesday,
when they fire away for ABC
honora. Team play Is scheduled
for Tuesday afternoon, and in the
pairings for that day, Big Spring's
two teams roll with each other.
Singles and doubles matches are
scheduled for Wednesday.

Tha locals will have seme warm
up matches on the trip to Colum-
bus, having billed contestsalong
the way.

Friday night they will bowl
against an all-st- team In Okla-
homa City, and on Saturday and
Sundy nights they will contest
teams on St Louts alleys. They
will reach Columbus Monday
night Tentative plans call for
matches at Louisville, Memphis
and Dallas on the return trip.

The Big Springers will treat the
other keglersat Columbus to some
West Texas atmosphere, In being
garbed In big hat and boots a la
cowboy. They hav been planning
to take along a quota of West
Texas horned toads, but ths chilly
weather has made collection of
the toads ratherdifficult

OtherCoaches

SignUp For
Navy Posts

DALLAS, March 19. (JP Two
more southwest coaches today will
accept commissions as lieutenants
In the naval reserve.

Football Coach Jaek Slsco and
Track Coach Charles S. Sportsman
of North Texas State Teachers
college report In Dallas today to be
sworn Into the service.

Slsco said hs waa Informed he
would be assigned to the naval
aviation cadet selection board for
Immediate duty. Sportsman is to
go to Annapolis March 23 for train-
ing before assignmentto the physi-
cal training departmentof naval
aviation.

Others who have gone Into the
naval reserve a Instructors In the
naval air physical training program
Include

Forrest C. Baccus, Southern
Methodist university varsity bas
ketball coach; Mike Brumbelow,
Texas Christian university football
line coach; Don Loohey, former
Texas Christian university end and
National Football league player;
and Thad Steele of Midland, for
mer Texas College of Mints ath
lete who had coached at Austin
(El Paso),Ysleta and Lufkln high
schools.

SHERMAN, March 19. Wl
F. Harris, assistant athletic

coach at Sherman high school, has
been given a commission as lieu-
tenant,Junior grade, In the United
States naval reserve.

Harris will report to ths naval
academy at Annapolis, MA, for a
inonthT traJnlarg:

Harris, 82 years old, graduated
In 1939 from Texas Tech at Lub-
bock. He coached at Electra five
years and was tax assessor-co-l
lector for the Electra school sys-
tem two years before coming to
ShermanSept 1, 194L

May 1 Voted As

Official Date On

SchoolboyAge
AUSTIN. March 19. CP Member

schools of th Interscholastlo
league have voted overwhelmingly
to determineage regulations on the
basis of May 1 Instead of Septem-
ber L

A new rule adopted in a referen-
dum will prohibit any youth from
participating In a league contest
who op the first day of May pre-
ceding the contesthad reached or
passed his 18th birthday.

The regulation will become ef-

fective In 1943.

The presentrule uses Sept 1 as
the keystone data and the effect
of the alteration, said Athletic Di-

rector Rodney Kldd, was to grant
four months of additional partici-
pation In borderline casts.

STARBatteries
Botti WrAriir fti
l gervle
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To Play HereApril 6

Pirates Show Hustle And Pep,
Qiven First Division Rating

The word Is coming out from
San Bernardino,Calif , whsre they
have been In spring training, that
the Pittsburgh Pirates are a good
looking ball club this year.

That' of tome Interest In local
quarters, because ths Buccos are
to appear In Big
Spring on April
6 In an exhibi-
tion tilt against
Connie Mack's
PhiladelphiaAth-
letics.

It's the third
seasonfor Frank
Frisch as helms-
man of the Pitts,
and there Is talk
about "third-tim-e

charm" for
his boys who

bYVWv4I
T--7 A J5 TV&J

hav shown plenty of hustle and
pep. It's a safe bet that bar-
ring unusually bad luck, Frisch
and his gang will wind up well In
the first division.

Pittsburgh hasa worry with the
left side of the Infield, notably
third base. But Frisch Is long on
outfielders, with good lsfthand hit
ters. He has what he thinks Is
the bestcatching staff in the Na
tional league, plus a well balanced
hurling corps.

His infield problem now centers
on a slugging outfielder, Bob El-

liott trying his hand at the hot
sack and looking very well at the
assignment

Shortstop Is a battle between
young Al Anderson, who played

sire.

BE 1jUJ

vHWtt Taui07.

lsiru

Del"

a

there as rookie last season,and
Pete Coscarart obtained from
Brooklyn with Babe Phelps, Jim
Wasdell and Hamlin In the
Arky Vaughan deal. Coscarartmay
capture the Job.

Elble Fletcher is valuable
mainstay at first and Frankle
Gustlne Is set at second. Frank
think Elliott might do at third.

The third base Job went up In
tha air when Lee Handley's shoul-
der waa 'wrecked In an auto acc-
ident He may be able to play,
but then he may not Dependable
Stu Martin Is still on hand for any
utility duty around the Infield, so

Clash With
COLLEGE STATION, March 19

The Taxes Aggie baseball team
will break Into "big league" com-
petition Friday and Saturday,
March 30-3-1, when they open their
chase for the Southwest confer-
ence championship by taking on
tips Baylor Bears in Waco.

The team this year Is a big
question mark, with most of the
stars of 1941 gone by way of
graduation, and In addition the
nine under the leadership of
new coach, Lil Dlmmltt who took
ovsr when former coach, Marty
Karow, moved to the basketball
court.

main worries on
the mound. Only Charlie Steven

Talk aboutyour
lucky break-s-

SJ

iSfSs
s&

Baseballers
Baylor

k.Oi

Dlmmltt's

h

that helps relieve the pressure.
In the outfield Frisch ha Mau-

rice Van Robay In left Vlnce Dt
Magglo In center and the forgot-
ten man of Brooklyn, Wasdell,
Itching for regular duty In right
Back of this threeare Ed Stewart,
Johnny Barrett up from Holly
wood, and two good looking sopho-
mores, Culley Rlkard and John
(wira on stick) Wyrostek.

Frisch' catcher are Phelps and
veteran Al Lopes.

Rip Sewell, Max Butcher. Ken
Helntzelman, Bill Clemenssn,John
Lanntng, Bob Kllnger and Lloyd
Diets are regular hurler back In
the fold.

son and Bill Henderson are letter-me- n

on his squad, and Henderson
was mainly' relief pitcher last
year. Stevenson baa looked good

far but still Is not --In top form
for the hard race ahead.

J. B. Carden, Wendell 'Acrey
and Johnny Bhutord, all sophs,
will have to come through It the
Aggie entry Is to go anywhere at
all. Also on hand for relief duty

Henry Lindasy, 1941 squadman
who gatheredlittle experience last
year.

Halting of pries advances Is
most difficult problem In ths" face
of the tremendous pressureof con-
sumer demand, says the depart-
ment of commerce.
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Mister, you're sure luck this time!
you take utontheDbLuxb

-ta- ste--test" ofier-you- : justcatrt
Either you discover the finest bourbon
whiskey you ever tasted, you get back
double the price you paid your test
pint. What fairer than that?

ir, after your nrst pint
Hiram Db Luxe you do

not fully agree the finest
you hav ever sead the

pint
New

La-- , aadyouwill
the

The bottle must reach the
dressnot later than 1, 1942.

v

NEW YORK, Man fj '

Golden Glorea feeders frets SJym--
cuse, went hens t4ay

team trophy annual

award ley
New York City sqOed. "

finished
end ottfinals Madison BeueN Garden.

points. rJkat Nw H

Yorkers team irsphy y
taking three UUee,

After bouts how-
ever, theNew York Westers,
ouptaor oi generosity mm wranav
menthost, voted
award la Hvtimim.

The esH
individual titles ,

tFfrsi ffc!.
Ished third storing
with

Other team scores)
Vsv,

Buffalo. aad
8 eaehi

Union City,
Miami and Southeast
(Atlanta) 1 each.

finmu m

ducer. had start when
Russians exploited

Cook Inlet 1864

co.
109
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We're this offer

Db Luxb has gone over so big wkh to
many of folk thatwersi-43ea-v

it's finest And
we feel so agreethatSot

time we're you to try
DB Luxb at our risk!

Dowbrt your monty back if don'tagm it's but,

purchasing
Walker's whiskey,

bourbon
'whiskey tasted,
partly 'emptied bottle, expresspre-

paid, Hira Walker Iacorperated,
Orleans, receivewithout
questiondouble purchaseprice paid.

foregoing
Returns

To

al-
though

rtbr?

Individual
Byraeuas.

rHqttt
Newark,

Trenton.

paints.
WiMrsgisLr

HuntingtoH.
Philadelphia

Trenton, Jacksonville
Cfcettaitev
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SfcMt
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could.be

April
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deadlock

mining

making araaxing becauM

millions
vinced America's bourbon.

certain you'll
limited Inviting

entirely

you tkt

rarougn dealerswm not beacceptea --

muchasthis is strictly aguaranteeto the
consumer.This offer appliesonly to th
tesideatsof Texas. Take advantageaf k

kyl

H's Hit fast k
Dt lux Is s JiKciiw

It takes morethanJuklk to i
lllrmm Walker's Ds IXXXX a i

bourbon.It's not Ju tee few Jos
years of glg-a-ot just tfee -
watering aromanocJtk she(
rious full-bodie-d flaver-l- mt a pt-jt-et

comitttaiUH of all testetMfae
tistgives Hiram Rafter'slit Lwa
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bmeri's
PartOf Our War

O TfcvJW hOUS Of 'congress
this nk' adopted & measure

yomen'i Army
audit? Corp. It wis, avwe

JUm to be expected, there
W 'Mink argument against the
MMM, about the silliest of
wbsW was the contention that
formation of such a, Corp constl--

,vafiront to .American
-' That viewpoint1 la the

which would, have denied
fee right of franchlie. and

wbloh would even now prohibit
wees from taking part In the

-- business and political affaire of
air nation, v

,

; It U not affront to the American
man'to bave'thaAmerican woman
at' htsaMe off Iclally andwith au-
thority when the existence of the

k, nation to threatened. The history
ox una eounuy u written, targe
"with the name of Heroines of the

HksaBBBBBjMBBBMSJMBJSSJyRQK

r Chapter 13
THE KISS

,Jimmy was coming back 'to
them pew., and with him was
Mandy.' Melissa's heart gave a
tattle 'startled leap at sight of
Bandy. Was It true,what Dolores'
had ja47 Tlandy looked a,little
worried or was he UredT

Roaebteff the .table,' he'smiled
slow at-- HeHssa and said lightly,
$bwe 'we time for a danceT Or
an yew, already tired out with
dancing with Jimmy heroI"

Tm net Ured I'd love ,ta
dans with .you." said Melissa, and
rem as she rose she caught the

warning took & Chores' face.
Bandy put his arms about

Hallasa as the Musts -- 'began and
Melissa's heart eBmbed rignt up
teto bar threat and hung there.
Bandy arms about her,Randy's
heart heattag afamat 'krwn
a, he this was Heaveal This

was masniss but this was Para-
dise, tool

.Randy grlaaeddown at her and
said ttghttr. HavtnertHHl

"Lota of fun," answeredMette-s- a
steadier; and then,curiously,

sheasked, Is everything all right
on us anowv-soat-, xxanayr You're
not watt, worried. about any-th-

Randy looked down at her,
pasaled by her question. "Well,
I'm not exactly worried. Of
ooonst, getting a place like the
River Queen established, to where
H h saahlag-mone- y, paying--a re-ta-rn

on Investments .takes a little
Umelfs hard to convince--a busi-
ness manlike Marston that you
can struggle along for weeks,
months even, not more than mak-
ing pauses, breaking even and
that then the place may suddenly
begrato pay off."

"Oh," said Melissa In an odd,
tight little voice.

"What do you mean 'oh'?"
Randy, laughing.

"Just 'oh,'" answered Melissa,
and, added lightly, "Jimmy's

Isn't hat I like him a
let. I rather, expect 111 be seeing
a whole lot of him later on."
JJlandyX arms tightened about
her ever so little, as though that
had unpleasantlystartled him. He
seared down at her, puzzled,
frowning a little. "Now what the
devil do you mean by that?" he
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Corps A

frontier who. fought at the Ida of
tneir men in eaiaDiismng oomu
and schpol and churches'. The
same Institution which'theAmeri-
can woman helped to establish-throu- gh,

sacrtflee" aa 'great aa any
man's are those menaced In this
world conflict today. We believe
the American woman want to
help, defend theie 'things.

We believe every-- girl and worn--'
an In thl country Is-- a anxious
to do her part In the Victory ef-

fort, a are the men'and boys. And
there are a multitude of places
where' they can serve. The or-

ganization of a formal Auxiliary
Corps Is merely the setting up
of practical'machinerywhich will
permit them to 'serve.

It hls Is an all-out war-a- nd

we have' all Become quite con-

vinced thaMt Is then it calls for
all-o- effort. That means 'the
mobilizing of the womanpower of
our-natio- as --well 'a the-- man

demanded straishtly.' "First sou
want to know hew things' are-- at
the show boat, and them you're
golngto.see a lot of Jimmy'Mar-
ston. The two fact wouldn't Ee
related,,would they7 "Tt'taean you
haven't any crasy Idea about "

well, about 'vamping' Junior in
order to make Sealorhappy,-- .have
youl" '

,He had come so close to the
truth that Melissa .was startled.
Because she knew her expression
might easily betray, her, sue
tucked'her head ao that iier 'face
was hidden against Randy'sshoul
der and .the gay little laugh she
managed was fairly convincing.

"Sillyl What a crazy Ideal I
dont believe, that Senior would
he pleased, it junior started mak-
ing fuss over t show, boat girl,
do youf she answeredcarelessly.

"Jimmy-- gets pretty much what
ha wants. His parents are.crazy
about aim. But I thought 'you
didn't like the guy."

Hard Job
That"war silly ofV me, "wasn't

117" She had "better., control of
her expression 'and of her voice
now, so she dared to let him see
her face, upon which she bad
planed a gay, brave little smile.
"I didn't even know him, but'now
thatI havebeen with him. awhile
and see how nice he is well, I
like him a lot!" And that, of
course. 'was true, for Jimmy could
be charming when he wanted to
be.

Randy nodded, and she saw his
jaw harden,his mouth tighten a
little. But just then the music
ended and In the general contu-
sion of dancers returning to their
tables there was no further
chance for private conversation.

When they reached their table
Randy said curtly, "Sorry, girls,
but I'm afraid we'll have to be
starting back. It's getting late."

Dolores and Melissa gathered
up their gloves and bags as Jim-
my said eagerly, "Look, Ace,
you've only got a roadster and
there are three of you. Why don't
you let me drive Melissa back
that Is, if Melissa doesn't mind?"

"Mind?" said Melissa gaily,
quite aware of Dolores' eye upon
her even though she would not
meet them. "I think that sounds
like grand fun. I'd love It."
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Logical
Program

power. Tnat .womtn can ue oc in-
valuable use in the war economy
already has been 'proved In Eng-
land and In Russia. It' was'dem-
onstrated to great degree In "our
own country In the-flf- sf World
war; It is being demonstrated
again In this conflict, with worn
en already at', the front, line la
Red Cross and' affiliated work,
and In the productionlines of the
factories.

TheWAAC would be an agency
whereby the nation's women
could be assigned with; some sys-
tem to the jobs where they are
most needed. It doesn't mean,
necessarily, that' they' are' going
Into, the-field- s of combat- but It
'does mean that they '"cant be' as-
signed to factories andMlelds, to
hospitals and tralnlngr.'centers, to
any one. of the hundredsof posts'
where a woman can serve the
best. It' Is k practical part of our
program for Victory, t - "".,

Randv said' "Thh that
feaves me nothing to say,.does it?
Don't .be late for the first show.
Melissa! Ready, Dolores?".ylnd he
lurnea away as uougnno naa no
intereet,whatever in the matter,
his.hand beheathDolores elbow,
guiding her' swiftly and surety
through- the chattering crowd.

"This U swelll" said Jimmyhap
pily a little later, .as ho' tucked.
Melissa into bis expensive, low- -
slung gray' and silver coupe. "I
haven't,been'able to --get you out
or my mina since ineouter mgnt
when I heard'you sing."

Melissa laughed, .although she
had never felt leas like laughing.
"Was I as bad as all that?" she
murmured lightly. v

That's shameless fishing for
compliments, of course," Jlramy
statedfirmly as he put the car In
motion. Tou know you weren't
bad at all you were glorious.
There's something about your
voice that sort of gets a fellow
makea chills run up and down his
spine but I Jove lfc

"That's probably the, micro-
phone!" said Melissa wisely,
"Without It, you can't hearme be-
yond the first row of tables."

Jimmy said unexpectedly, "How
the dickens did a girl like you
ever startsinging on a show boat,
anyway T"

And so she told him something
of the Point; of life in the ancient
cabin with Gran; of meeting
Randy and of her journey to New
Orleans when Gran's death left
her alone.

"I knew you were something
extra special," said Jimmy when
she had finished, "though I never
dreamedyou were quite that ex-
tra special. Wonder why Ace
hasn't bad you written up In the
New Orleans papers. There must
be a lot of people who never
heard of Mississippi lamp-lighte- rs

and none of them would suspect
that a scrap of a kid like you
could be one. I'll have to tip off
a conple of guys I know who work
for the local rag."

"But maybe Randy wouldn't
like that," protested Melissa un-
easily.

Jimmy said almost grimly,
"Randy, aa you call him, ought to
be tickled to death with anything
that would improve business on
the River Queen."

The Slap
Startled, Melissa asked, "Is It

as bad as all that?"
"What a aucker you are for

Jumping at conclusions," said Jim-
my teaslngly. "No, business Isn't
bad at the River Queen. It's im-
proving a little picking up
steadily. Everybody connected
with the financing Is tickled to
death. But still, an Increase In
business due to some well-place-d

publicity about you, my child,
wouldn't be hard to take at all!"

"Oh." said Melissa, and relaxed
..;. A 1,D alia, J 1CC( ill liar

'tone made Jimmy look at her
trifle curiously

"Say, you really care about this
Continued On PageII
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Can Politically- - Divided India Halt
By PAUI, J. C.
WMe WorM reatoresWriter

India, is bracing herself now for
a possible-invasio-n from the Aryan
(according to . Hitler? 'Germans
from the west and from the Aryan
(also accordingto Hitler) Jaoanesa
from the east. '

Three thousandyears ago India
was overwhelmed, by a real Aryan
(ethnologlcally speakinsr) Invas
ion. Many of thattangled problems
that make her proposed Independ-
ence a headacheboth lo England
and India-- can be traced to that
first Invasion.

In a gsnerallr-troBlca- l country
as large as that of 'the''United
States east of the Itocky Moun-
tains, MO .million people represent-
ing' mora.than, S free speak330
languages, are, separatedinto 3,400
castesand tribes,and practicenine
major religions.' Eleven provinces
have,some measureof supervised

while' 663 Indian
state are ruled"by Indian princes.

IToW. to comprehend all these
tonljlqt. is the India problem
then,.now to keep them compro
mised underan independentnative
government. ,

British ODDonents of lndsnend.
ence assert,it can't be,done. Indian
independence leaders say It can:
Indian moderates'aren't sure; In-
dian minorities are worried about
what would happen.to" their rights
under Hindu majority control.

Winston-Churchi- ll has sent Sir
Stafford Cripps to India with an-
other promise of Independence
after the war IF' the govern
ment'sscheme can--"win

and practical measureof ao--
ceptance,

In 1M9 Mohandas X. Oandl,
nominal'head of the Congress
Party (Hindu movement for
complete, tmmedlaU Independ-
ence) rejected talk of protecting
minority right until after free-
dom was achieved. A year later
Gandhi fearedcivil war from the
Modem'smilitant attitude.
Congress party leftists then

threatenedcivil war to preventa
possible compromise with the Brit-
ish, and'Sir Hugh O'Neill, parlia-
mentaryunder secretaryfor India,
told commons Britain would not
grant India complete Independence.
Later that year, Britain promised
India free and equal partnership
In her empire. Th,e India problem
goes round and round like a whirl-
ing dervish.

ranau jawanariai Nehru, npw4
active leader of theCongress Party,
demands freedom without domin-
ion status and says he represent
most of India's 240 million Hindus.
But the Hindus are divided by
their religion which 1 really a
castesystem of society, topped by
the supreme Brahmins and reach
ing down to 80 million untoucha
ble.

It is this system the Hindus re--

iV.U. ,,,'Ms-i;.'-
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celved from their first Aryan in-

vasion. The lighter-skinne-d Aryans
set up castes toprevent

with natives. The compli-
cated form of worship they Invent-
ed to bulwark their caste system
eventually developed Into Hindu-
ism.

The 77 million Moslems or Mo-

hammedans practice a mono-thelst- lo

and democratic religion
even more at odds jvlth the

Hindus and their caste system
than the. religion of the S

million Indian Christian, the
more than 4 million Sikhs and
the 1 4 million Jain (a modi-
fication of Hinduism).
The Moslem Jeague wants Mos-

lem Independence from the Hindus
and the rest of India a well a
from England, with the northeast
territories as their own Independ-
ent state. Th Sikhs, the warrior

B y J L
ssnF v n (c
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tribes who live there, object, along
with Hindus and other minorities
of that section.

The Parsees, of ear-
ly Persian settlers In India, who
constitute most of the capitalist

can't go along with Nehru's
Congress because they fear his
pledge to socialize Indian industry
and his Interest in Marxism and
Russian communism.

In the meantime, th untouch--1

it)

Invasion?

ables are struggling with the helj)
of enlightened members of th)
higher caste to lift their cast re-
strictions. In a crowded thorough
far of a modern city it difficult
to keep an untouchable or his

from touching a Brahmin.
But an orthodox Brahmin must

purify himself with elaborate cere-
monies If this happens and the un-

touchable wise to avoid hi
wrath.
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Check The Herald Classifieds Daily For Values And Services
ITS GARDENING and
LANDSCAPING TIME

)

V '

There are flower bods to bo worked, plants
' to be set out, shrubberyto bo pruned, lawns
t to be unproved. That's why we recommend

AMMONIUM SULPHATE
(Ford Fertilizer,)

10-1- B. BAG ... 70c 100-l- b. BAG . . . $6

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Buy Defense Stanros

And Bonds

And

DRINK
HealthfulQc

Pasteurized

MILK
For

ELECTRICAL WIRING
' AND FIXTURES
Phone 638 107 WlUa St

R. IL CARTER
Electrical Contractor

OFFICE SUPPLY CoTj

US Mala Phone 180

Q
A
K
Y

s
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Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Ratesin

West Texas
Housemustbe located in
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontlao
vompany

210 E. 3rd Ph. 778

SAY TOO SAW IT
IN THE front ai x

Automotive
Directory

Used Can tot Sale. Died
Car Wanted EqulUea for
Sale) Tracks) Trailer l Trail-
er Houses) For Exchange)
raits, Service and

FOR BALEJ New and Used Radia-
tors. PEUIUFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 800 East 3rd, Fhona
1310.

1938 Ford 1 ton truck for sals;
'39 motor) 8 good tires. 802 San
Antonio Street

SPECIALS Tout car washed end
greased, front wheels repacked,
crankcasc refilled with Veedoll,
for only 13.93. Cosden Service
Station No. L 804 B. 3rd. Phone
138.

FOR SALE or Trade: 193S Pack-
ard sedan.Apply 105 E. 10th St

EXPERT tire vulcanizing. Let us
fix the scarson your tires. Good
reconditioned tires and tubes.
City Tire Exchange. 610 E. 3rd.

BRING ALL your old automobile
and truck Urei, Iron and steel to
Big Spring Fuel Co., C. F. Mor-
ris, Manager.

FOUR wheel practically new trail-
er for sale; excellent rubber;
bargain. Call at Parker Grocery,
Ross City. (Close to Forsan).

FOR SALE 1938 Standard Chev
rolet coupe. 100 N. Main Street

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 809 Gregg,
Room Two.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. TeL 0538.
1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
ana passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Ble

- Spring Travel Bureau,305 Main.
fnone KHz.

LADY driving to Denlson, Texas,
would like another lady to go
and share expenses. Call 807
Johnson.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg, Abilene, Texas

MEAD'S fine

ANNOUNCEMENTS

INSTRUCTION
CTVIL SERVICE EXAMINA-

TIONS coming soon, EnroU this
week In advanced typing or
Gregg Speed building class or a
new course. Tour government
needs you. Big Spring Business
College. 611 Runnels, Phone
1692.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

GET your spring sewing and al-
terations done early. Expert
service, yearsor experience. Mrs,
J. L. Haynes. 608H Scurry.

BKWINO, alterations and button-
holes) 2000 Donley. Mrs. Mllburn
Barnott

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

HAVE year-roun- d employment for
good farm hand) must be able to
operate Farmall tractor: good
house, wood and water furnish
ed. Call 87 or 760.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED: Middle-age- d lady, no

dependents, lor nouseiceeperana
companion to elderly widow;
ranch home, modern conveni-
ences. State salary and give
reference. Write Box CJ, Her-
ald.

WANTED Experienced waitress.
Donald's Drive-In-n, South Gregg.

WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Apply 211 East Park.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
MAGNOLIA Service Station for

sale. 703 West Wall Street Mid-
land, Texas. Priced from Inven-
tory of stock and equipment

FOR BALE North side cafe with
living quarters; good business;
season for selling, ill health. Ap-pl- y

507 N. Gregg.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR BALE Used Nesco gas
range stove; good condition. Bee
O. B. Williams, one block W.
Lakevlew Grocery.

BUILDING MATERIALS

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still makingFHA Loans
(or Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
home.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th Gregg Phone1855

"" ..- -- . ,
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FOR SALE

BUHJtlNO MATERIALS

HAMILTON A SON
Sand, gravel and good building
tone. Good dirt fertiliser. 610

Abraa. Phone1707.

RADIOS A AOGE8SOBDSS

RADIO repairing dona reasonable.
The Record Sbop, 120 Main.
Phone230.

LIVESTOCK

FIVE young, fresh milk caws,
good producers;also have trac-
tor for sale. See D. B. Savel), S
miles south Ackerly. Write
Knott, Texas.

.VACUUM

BARGAINS

In best makes, new. All makes
used, many like new.

G. BLAIN LUSB
Phone16 1001 Lancaster
Service all makes ef cleaners
in 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yours T Cash paid for old
cleaners.

BOAT; excellent condlUon; also
motor, perfect shape. Fill up
with ONYX gas and oil. O. B.
Warren, 602 East 2nd.

WANTED TO BUY

ForOld
Bring us your old Jewelry,
watches, rings, etc Highest
possible price.

Iva's Credit
Corner 3rd and Mala

WANTED to buy for National e,

iron, Un and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED second hand sewing
machines. Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and reflnlshed.
j. ai. Lee, Moreiana uusio Co.
Phone 1233.

CASH paid for good used furniture
or most anything of value. It
will pay you to see J. O. Tanne--
mil. 1608 west SW.

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
xuui w. em.
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CLEANERS

MISCELLANEOUS

Cash Gold

Jewelry
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FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
ONE, 3 or furnishedapart--

menu, lamp vaieman. fnone ox
FURNISHED apartment In mod

ern nome; rooms ana oath;
Frlgldalre; garage;private front
entrance)bills paid) adults only.
1208 Sycamore.

NICE three room furnished apart
ment: private oata; garage) 100
W, 18th. Apply Mil Scurry,
Phone 12U.

TWO room furnished apartment;
private oatn. oio uregg. Nat
Shlck.

NICE furnishedapartment)
private entranceana bath) new
Frlgldalre; also furnish-e- d

apartment HOP Mala.
FURNISHED apartment)2 rooms;

uaui; eiecuioSrirua..., 11 hI,K1a .... .. .,&.111.11, WM..M. wu,v.
. IPs' Lincoln Avenue. Phone 307.

PLAZA apartments; nice clean
rooms ana apartments;axon ana
up; all bills paid. No children,
pets, drunks or toughs. 1107 W.
3rd.

MODERN Blltmore Apartments.
Nicely furnished; bills paid: lo

refrigeration; .located 80S
Johnson. See J. L. Wood, Phone
259--J.

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
ciose in. Appqr 001 Main or
pngnt aouo.

lTtTTtMTRUmr, an.rtM..ti n .. .
large rooms and bath; sleeping
jwiwit tajgv ?axu; jrigia&ira,
also one room furnished apart-men-t;

bUU paid. 09 W. 8th.
TWO furnished apart

ments. Also unfurnished
house. 210 N. Gregg.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; private bath; electrlo re--
xngerauon; ail mus paia; no
children. 800 Lancaster.

FURNISHED apartment: Frigid
aire; private bath; all bills paid.
luw uain, fnone osa.

TWO room apartment: nicely fur
nished) electrlo refrigeration.
ion jonnson. cau V7t--

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

TWO room nicely furnishedapart
ment; wool rugs; Inner spring
mattress;bills paid; no children.
702 E. 16th.

PREFERABLY to couple,
furnished duplex apartment; pri-
vate bath; garage; no pets. 607
E. 17th, Phone 340.

BRICK duplex unfurnished; three
rooms; modern; garage; $18
month; 704V4 11th Place. Phone
40, L. B. Patterson.

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM. 704 Johnson.
NICELY furnished frontbedroom;

adjoining bath) close In; on bus
line) garage.707 Johnson, Phone
624.

BEDROOM and furnished rooms,
upstairs, south. Clean; walking
distance to town) desirable for
quiet working couple; bills paid;
rates reasonable. Phone 818, 505
Lancaster.

VERY large Southeastroom) nice-
ly furnished) largeclothes closet;
private entrance; garage includ-
ed. Also unfurnished garage
apartment) prices reasonable.
606 Scurry Street.

TEN Bedrooms; new paper) wool
rugs) hot and cold water in ev-er-y

room. 110 Goliad.
HOUSES

SMALL unfurnished house, large
rooms, bath, closets, cabinets, In-

terior newly painted; couple
only) 1804 State. Apply 1810
State,Phone 1430.

FTVE-roo- m furnished house, ga--
rage. 1802 Johnson. Phone 885,

TWO room unfurnishedhouse; $10
per month. See J. A. Adams,
1007 W. 6th.

FOUR room furnished bouse;
Fricldalre: water paid; ho cMl
dren; $27J0 month. 307 Austin.

iri u v rmm ntr.lv furnishedhouse:
garage; xsneed in back yard
with garden space; located 2002
Johnson. Phone786.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

CLOSE in home for sale)-- 6 rooms;
75 feet facing east on pavaa
treat: close to schools.'churches

and stores. Apply Mrs. John
darks, 604 Runnels.

FARMS A RANCHES

610 Acres raw land: no grubbing!
every acre tillable; 20 acre; 1--
cash, balance o. uau-secuo- n;

100 acres in farm) house; good
well andmill: sheep proof fence:
possession now. Rube S. Mar--
tin, 805 Main.

640 ACRES, 16 miles from Big
Spring) 70 acre put in cu?ya-Uo- a

this,year) small house; well
and 'mill, plenty water: $15 acre.
RIchbourg aV Daniels, Phone1406.

1 avi Martin Cnuntv ranch.
Also uarun uountr
ranch) plenty water; net tenets;
will tell at old price, $1X60 acre.
c ic. iteao, fnone u

BUSINESS PROPERTY

BUSINESS lot 78x150 for sale, one
block Lamesa business district
Phone 1183, or see Grady Scott
on Big Sprtng-Lubboc- k highway.
lia p. umuuM, mmHfc
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QUICK CASH
5.00 AND

. UP

To Pay
AUTO LICENSE

PaymentsTo Fit
Your Pockctbook

Yoht SlgBatare Gets
The Money

No Endorsersor Security
Required

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 PetroleumHdg Ph. Til

Bay Defeasa Bonds and Stamps.

'ENRICHED BREAD meet
government requirements.

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedan
'41 New Yorker Sedan
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedan
'40 Nash Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

207 Goliad

Beautify Tour1,4
Home by
Sanding and
Reflnlshlng
Your Floors.

R. L.
EDISON'

Phone
SS6

6U
Gregg

Make It A
Lane CedarChest
This 29.75Easter ...

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Hereford Heifer

SellsFor $600
FORT WORTH, March 19 UP

R. J. Lowe of Huntsvllle, Ala- -,

paid $600 for a polled Hereford,
heifer, donated by Johnson Broth-

ers of Jacksboro for Red Cross re-

lief. It was top pries paid for a
female at the annual polled Here-fm- vt

aiir.ttan conducted in connec
tion with the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock show.

Tba first twenty nuns sow
brought an average of $826. Top
for a.bull was $625, paid by H, E.
Hill ana sonsor irainieia to un
Kuhlmann of North matte, xteo,
for Don Domino. Royal Duchess
ninth, bought by Mrs. Lowe from
Paul Blxe of Juuan,neo., orougm
the second highest price for a
female, $850.

Last night's horse show results
included)

Fine harnessclass: first Bour-

bon Rax, owned by Oak Hill
Farm, Ardmors, driven by Kern
Johnson;second, Sewahss Stone-
wall, 'owned by Betty Sue Strake,
Houston, driven by Eddie Nix.

Walking class: first, watcn turn,

owned by PickensBurton, "Dallas,
ridden by Roe Ewisg; second. Tit
For a King, owned by Dr. and
Mrs. Hugh Beaton, Fort Worth,
ridden by Jimmy Lynch,

Hackneypony class: first, Olen-av- on

Harmony, owned and driven
by Mrs. Jobs Kennedy, Saginaw;
second, Cassllla Delight, owned by
Mrs. J. R. McLean, Farmers
Branch. '

ShipWorkers Quit
On FalseRumors

RICHMOND. Callt, Maxell 3
CS? About LOOO men had quit
their lobe today at the Tedd-Ca-

fornla and Richmond ShlpbuHdlag
corporation and company em
otals said they beHeved thejr kavd
been lured by prospects f mora
money oa 10-he-w shift: falsely
ramared to M fa operaelea at
ooapetlag shipyards.

TJatea aad federal aMetalt aaM
Uta rtawen t lwcer s4fU might
fcflll-e- j afjaus. 4&aLSBKssl SSSst SSSttaaSBBaataassJflafl
ftmnfW VBsaTVWV faf PPVTIfvni
trevya aetdas hassaer'war
productlee.

;l'Vc- - leaders eea4esid the

yec-- ay and continued ustll mid
aUht.
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Helps Yqh Te

Beaaty
JvB Xf6scB94

TWO USED '

TRACTORS

Rebuilt ALUs ChnWmrt
Ready to Go (e Werk

BIG SPRING --

HARDWARE ,
T. B. Atkins FlMM M

Milltr Bros.
CLEANERS

aad
HATTER .1

1696 a Scurry Tktm m -
1

There la a dtffereaee$a t

BUTANE GAS l
and EQUIPMENT

L. I. Stewart:
APPLIANCE STORK ;

S1J W. Srd PhoneMM J
Tour Oldest Dealer

"We Appreciate

Your BnriBCSS

CORNELISONS
Drive In Cleaneri
Roy ComelkoH, Frspv

Phone 321
601 Scurry Street

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIQ , .

M E. Srd raM tat
--You Cant Beat M Team

Experience"

TOP PRICES n

PAID FOR HOGS j

Every Friday aad

Saturday
Ooeae by Saturday;K

Lee Billinggley
Pbona 1H

Brteg Yobc ,

Typewriter
Troubles

To Us
Expert repair service a a
mauffSi xjt as ieaeH
yoar TypewrKer NOW!

vfBvV SCkypBOV
JLAMtLf afaririls.i)g

ThomasTypewriter
EXCHANGZ

UI'MUa " rhMMSS

Hall Wrecking Co.

h

YMkWn

e Oar Trie Oa a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

i

WRBCSieS SERVJCal
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Bf , ONLY "" aBBBBBBBBBBBM t&laBrSBSBBBBBBaBBaBBBSaiSBBaA. YankeeNoodle . by T0ORNTON

hmtlTtWA .1 Atdtt
H 11 & 1 IJ wr. Brilliant successorto Tnornfon's

iJL. ' JtsBBBBBBBBBMHwiv BBBaMPsffinLSUsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
llalMHBJKjSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfl t tint Yankee Noodle. Gay;

TH STOW Ffljj3Hfe jMWsmu jsMIHBBWWB mj L
amvtlng . . . with a crown likt th

Capitol dlorne , , . anda brim

WIIWAHT HbmbIsHIIIV IsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbIIMMbbbbbbP
likt a halo . . . foil of fun;

TOSH... !Tmssssss full of fathlon . . . In fin
ud TAU 'litsH fur fell ... In coon layout

Xwp iiiiiVisv at a bird's plumage.

FREE PARKING LOT tu tttn in MADEMOISELLE

Texas Seedless Each Fancy Wlneeaps or DeUdooa Deo.

GRAPEFRUIT 2c APPLES 15c
Large Head Each Idaho RussetsWashed 10 lbs.
LETTUCE 4c SPUDS 29c
XfesM Fan of Jolott Dos Large Bunch EtcH
ORANGES 15c CARROTS 2y?c

PostToasties
'Chasoand Sanborn

COFFEE...

DREFT

SAVE! Buy A
Ocean Spray

I CranberrySauce
Marshall Fancy

CORN.

CHERRIES
toby's Tomato or Vegetable 8

SOUP .

Ufeby.
CATSUP
UbbyV

BROWN

MILK
23c

17c 15c

22c

LARD
ErerUte

batata

COFFEE

Hiced

SLAB

BEEE DA
Grand

TIPS

tmime Shoulder

STEAK..

I '.fl

lb. Can

. 33c

Lgo Box

.. 24c

Libby's 3 No. 1 TaU Cans

TOMATO JUICE..
No. 1 Tall Can

Fruit Cocktail

Coupon for $9.80
Can Marshall Big and

... 15c PEAS
ox. Can Marshall Fresh

9c BLACK

No. 1 Cans Libby's Soar or
27c PICKLES

Large Dottle ftlAimhjU

15c MUSTARD
1 os. Can

DEEP BEANS 10c

or

2

DIB

3 or
6

Brews No. 1 TaU Can Carton Boxes

lb. Can No. 1 Can

Ion No. Can Toilet Soap S for
. . .

BRAN

aH

Pet
Carnation

4

I lb.

Scot

lb.

I
lb.

35c

lb.

29c

20c

Santavalley

.... 12c
$10 Book

UVi

Pitted

labor's
FOOD

sH

Box

Red
No. Can

Lge
Small

BEAUTY BEANS 7c MATCHES
tlershey. Libby's
COCOA CORNED BEEF HASH
Barrett
PEAS lie PALMOLIVE

MEAL

BABY

Lb.

Lb. Can

Short

Fresh Siloed

Tender No. 800 Can

.

3 No. $00 Cans

EYE 25c

t os. Jar
22c

S No, 3 Cans

GREENS . 27c
Cans
20c

58c
48 lbs.
1.99

1000 Sheet Bolls
2 15c

30c

lb. 29c

27c

I ' B sH asl

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
National Pkg. KrUpy lb.

OATS 22c CRACKERS 19c
tt CaL Maxwell House lb.

XARO 37c COFFEE 32c

salslH 1

lb.

Swift's
Carton

Ererilte
27c FLOUR

TISSUE

Admiration

Tenderized
Halves

lb.

A

12i2c

PEAS

FOR BETTER QUALITY MEATS

MEAT DEPARTMENT

HAMS
BACON

DEEf IIVSA

STEAK

PIG LIVER 22c28c

CT Best Cuts

Rolls

and Quality lb.

Fresh Sliced lb.

CALF LIVER 35c

BACON Bath's Black Hawk lb. 33c
Shoulder Bound lb.

SWISS STEAK 33c

CHEESE LonghornCreamBrookfield lb. 18c
sH allllllllHllR Tstt siH

Si:I11" (Mh4 oHHHSjiini ) HSH
--Plus-

0S 0OW I-Utsiti srlmfba lit tt-e- ti

ll&J-- TV B ll
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LYRIC

"IT STARTED

WITH EVE"

Deanne Durbln

Charles Laughton

Robert Cummlngs

nilCCM TODAY
ONLY

"SWING IT

SOLDIER"

FrancesLangford
Ken Murray

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA, March 10. (Spl.)
Miss Ida Maya Reeves of Midland
spent the weekend Jiere In the
home of her grandmother,Mrs. O,
W. Graham.

Herman Nelson, Vernon Bates
and Paul Neill left Monday for
service In the army.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Br.,
are spending:a few days In Brown- -
field visiting In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Strickland. Mrs. Strick-
land and Mrs. Roberts are sisters,

Mrs. B. R. Lay Is visiting Mrs.
Cleo Jones of Sundown.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flacheof La-me-

spent the weekend In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John 8,
Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene O'Danlel are
in Fort Worth to attend the stock
show.

B. G. Sheppard has received the
"Purple Heart" medal for service
In the World War in 17 and 18. He
had never made application for the
medal. He was in service eighteen
months.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bass of Big
Spring and their daughter, Mrs.
Lowell Balrd of Graham spent
Tuesday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Armstrong of
the east oil field were called to
Abilene Wednesday to the bedside
of their mother who Is seriously
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Acuff attend-
ed the Fort Worth stock show.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Danlel are
In Lockhart where they were called
Wednesday to the bedside of Mrs.
O'Danlel's brother, Lee Dunlap,
who Is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Stockton and
family of Chalk visited Mr. and
Mrs. Vance Davis Sunday.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNBYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone S9S

C"

Cunningham& Philips
CBlf Spring's oldest Drug-fir-

wjth, the youngestIdeas)

PetreletuaBWf. A 217 State

y Friday - Saturday

THE WAR TODAY: Atrocities
GrowAs Axis BeginsTo Slip
By DEWTTT MACKENZIE
Wide World War Analyst

The heavy and continued de-

struction of Japanese Invasion
ships off northern Australia by
allied air power, the successful In-

augurationof the MacArthurcom-
mand after an epic break through
a well-nig- h air-tig- ht blockade, the
further gains reportedtoday In the
fierce Russian offensive against
the Hltlerlan forces all theseare
milestones marking the downward
trail of the axis.

And so, because the enemy Is at
a critical passage where desperate
means are likely to be employed.
It Is a matter of grave concern to
see the claims of axis atrocities
piling up. The news today con-

tains two more cases the atroci-
ties charged againstthe Germans
(a Poland by the Polish e,

and the Russian
military report that the nazis have
slain 30,000 civilians in the stra-tegl- o

southwesterncity of Khar-
kov since the occupation on Octo-
ber 34.

The conclusion must be that. If
these barbarities happened as
charged, the axis powers are de-
liberately resorting to savageryIn
an effort to win by these means
a war which they have been un-

able to win by arms and which
very definitely Is slipping away
from them. This naturally gives
rise to the thought that the near-
er the axis comes to defeat, the
greater may be the employment
of terrorism.

The Polish chargesfrom part of
a note addressed to the allied and
neutral governments by the Polish
foreign office, and set forth a
story of barbarlo brutality. The
government alleges, and produces
documentary evidence and affi
davits In support, that 200,000 peo-
ple have been murdered in cold
blood; that 1,000,000 more have
been driven from their homes;
that there have been many In
stances of collective rape; that
countless Polish girls have been
sent to brothels in Germany.

This comes fm the heels of the
sensational charge made in the
British bouse of commons a few
days ago by Foreign Secretary

MUgjjyW0jB5CT
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Eden that the Japanesehad ben
guilty of wholesale atrocities In
occupied Hongkong. Captain
Eden said that fifty British offi-
cers and men had been bound
hand and foot and then bayoneted
to death. Women were raped and
murdered. These things, he said,
were confirmed by

"Their testimony," declared
Eden, "established the fact that
the Japanesearmy at Hongkong
perpetrated against their helpless
military prisoners and civil popu-
lation without distinction of race
or color the same kind of bar-
barities which arousedthe horror
of the civilized world at the time
of the Nanking massacres of
1937."

The Japanese government has
denied all theie charges.

There is another class of atroc-
ity which is being conducted so
openly that the whole-- world can
see it plainly. That is the starva

A

tion of entire populations through
the stripping of their countries of
food. To me this Is much more
terrible than the infliction of
quick deathby the bayonet which,
compared with the alow iorture
of hunger, is a humaneact.

Mass starvation Is widespread
throughout Europe because coun-
tries have been robbed of their
food supplies, but the example
most often cited is that of poor
Greece. Greek officials In Cairo
on Monday estimatedthat starva-
tion, exposure and executions had
taken a toll of 150,000 to 200,000
lives in Greece in less than a year
of German-Italia- n occupation. In
February deaths In the city of
Athens alone reportedly reached
1,500 dally.

It Is shocking to think of major
powers turning to such brutality
in this day of civilization. Still, If
that's the color of the beast. It's
best that we know it now, for It
gives fair warning of what we
might expect If the axis should
conquer us which it won't.

The New York Stock Exchange
was organized on May 17, 1792, as
a market for the Bonds of the
United States.
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Story
Continued From Page10

career of youn, don't you?" he
said, obviously a little surprised.

"It's not exactly the career, if
you could call what I'm doing a
career," answered Melissa quite
honestly. "It's Just that weU,
Bandy's been so good to me that
I like to know things are going
well with him."

Jimmy shot her a straight,
level, almost stern glance.

"It wouldn't be, maybe, that
you're In love with him?" he
asked bluntly.

Melissa set her teeth hard for
a moment to steadyher voice be-
fore sheanswered as coolly as she
could, "Of course not"

"That's good," said Jimmy In
frank relief. "Because he's no
sort of a guy for a kid like you,
my lamb. Ace is a lone wolf
he's wary about women. And be-
ing the swell guy he Is, he'd
probably be the first one to tell
you that"

The road curved sharply and a
fork led off away from the river.
Taking the main road which
would carry them to the River
Queen, Jimmy Indicated the nar-
row fork-roa-d and said, "That's
our place down there Enderlle
Plantation. I'd Ilka to show It to
you some day." ,

Td Ilka it too," said Melissa
politely.

Jimmy cocked an eyebrow at
her and grinned.

"My, nty, what nice manners
you have. Miss Melissa. Marlowe,"
he teased her lightly. "I think
that's probably one of the things
I Ilka best aboutyou the rest be-
ing your beautiful hair and your
lovely eyes and that pretty little
neif of yours and the chin that
says you can be a stubborn little
mutt when you want to be and
your mouth your lovely, lovely
mouth Oh, Melissa, my dear"

iie nad brought the car to a
halt even while he talked and now
his arms were about her and he
was holding her very close and
hard against him and his mouth
had found and takenher own.

Melissa was too startled for a
moment to struggle, to protest;
and before she could regain her
scattered faculties a car behind
them honked imperiously, de-
manding right of passage. When
It came abreastof them Melissa
saw, her heart sinking In her
breast that It was Randy's car.
Randy could not have helped see-
ing that Jimmy was kissing her.

She caught her breath on a lit-
tle sob, and before she could con-
trol the Impulse she raised her
hand and slapped Jimmy as hard
as she could.

To be continued.
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VICTORY MEASLES
M'KINNEY, March 19 UP)

There's quite an outbreak of Ger
man measles In the McKlnney
schools, but the kids refute to ad-

mit It "Victory measles," they
inslit

A school slate owned by Ruby
Buchanan of Stroud, Okla, was
used by her great grandfather In
1803. It weighs 1 3 pounds,

Tired Kidneys

Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Doctor!sayyour kidneys contain15 mflaietUoy tubnoralterawhich helptopurify tbe
bloodandkm you healthy.YVhra they get
tired sad don work rUhiln tbe dayilmel
manypeople haTetogttupnUhta.Frequent
orscantypaaasawith smartingandburning
omvumoa soowauenu omeuungw

with your Udnen or bladder. Don n
this condition andIom valuable,ratfol a

When disorderof kldner fiunci
pobonoua matter toremainla your blood. Itmayabocausenxxlng backache, rneumatie
peine, leg peine. Toes of pep and enerry,
swelling, puffinee underthe eyes, b"lB-hi- s
and dliilneaa.

Don't waltt Aelc your drurrltt forDoenV
Pula,needeucceesfiullybymilUonafi oner lO
years. They sire happy relief and win help
the It miles of kidney tubesBush out poison-co-s

waste from your blood. Get DoansPUk.

Transfer-Storag-e

J. B. SLOAN
Crating, Packing, Shipping

Bonded Warehouse
Phone 1S23 100 Nolan

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE

WRECKER SERVICE
Night Ph. 494; Day Ph. SOS

Ben McCulloagh
403 Runnels Big Spring

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

and Park Road

WILL MAKE YOU

THE LEADER iN
THE PARADE

SHOE
STORE

PetersAU LeatherShew

J&K
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